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H-ardware & Cutlery.

Joint Carl lit*, & Co.
Have OH hand a good assort turn! of

Kn'.vesnnd Forks, i'on knives mid Uuzor.s,

St i r rup lr"." , and Sl'cot iron.
Kiegtint \Vuiicrs, l.'urryi-i llibs,.9pOcJttfcl.CS,
Si:ovcl and Touts,

* P, ,
Will', a i V i i r i o J y of oi l ier <"«oo<7s in Unit l ine;

all'of wli'hvh ihc.v w i l i '«.•!! o;V. »n the

Near the Market Hume,
i>- V < ' « • / / , .life. i i l .

Stray IMarc.
CAoVIIiS io tin'1 Hubst-.rilicr's farm, near

toAMi, sonic t i i i ie Irsl. 8umtuer, n.
bi'iglit liny rn- i fp , -about MIX v'cui^old, bcHvoon
14 and 15,'hnnds liigli,. lia.sn s lMr and Htreak in
her forehead, the near hind foot while up to
the paHt<jrn joint, and a small while spot on
the 61V huid foot, no brand perceivable. Ap-

to 50 dollars.
Wm. M^Caughtery.

NOTICE.
The bonds and notes of tho purchasers at

the sale of the estate of Moses Jiurr, dec'd,
have become due, and unless promptly paid,
suits Will be brought without respect to per-
sons.

James Burr, "I
; John M'Gurry, >

—December 21, 1815.

I FOR SALE,
A handsome new Chapeau and

a silver mounted Swoixh En-
quire of the Printer,

Dec. 21.

I 20 Dollars Reward.
. RAN away from the subscriber, on tha

25th of March last, an indented apprentice
namjed A 'bKAHAM lIlLNTSBKiUlY—
had one, year, ei^ht months and seven days to
serve when he went away. Had on a full
euit of bhiek domestic, cloth, a new rovaitr
hat,.and took with-him other clothing not re-
Collected; wore an old En^li.-h Watch in his
pocket—5 feet-3 or 0 inches high, li^ht hair,
grey eyes, long nose, big nioulh, when he
laughs, nearly from car to ear. A short time
before he went away, he took his trunk to his
uncle Christian Allemong's; he staid with
him the.-first night he absconded, and tho
i-.extday was seen j^oing up the road towards
Winchester, with hih une.leTs son and two of
his horses, to another uncle of his, near Win-'
Chester—he was seen at the foot of Negro
Mountain, with 30 dollars in his pog.sessiori.

Vvith this money, if hot, he couid not have
come honestly by it. As for his honestjri
have been much deceived im I will give the
above reward to any person, who will bring
the scoundrel back to me.

MICHAEL DUTRO.
Chariestown, December 11.

CHEAP
W O O L E N GOODS,

C O N S I S T I N G OF

Superfine nnd common Clollis,
Double and single millVi Cassimera,
Stockinnetts, imperial .Cords and Cass'U

Fancy and' common Yeslii<«r,
Coutiiig-, Baizes.. Flrinnel.'t und Kerseys,
Rose, Point, and Sirip 'd JJlnnbels,
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery, &c.

—ALSO-- , : .
B6inba.;uUsof ulnitist every colour,
Corduroys, Constitution Cords and Tliii-k-

KCttS,

Irish Linens, Shirting Cambricks,
Jaconet and caiiibrick Muslins,
Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter—
Together with almost every other article

that the inhabitants of C'harlestowij, and its j
neighborhood may gland in need of all of
which, the subscriber pledges himself, will '
be sold on thp very lowest terms, as he is de-
sirous of closing bin fall sales.

R. WORTHING TON.
^"•Persons who have, to furnish .Js'e<Toei

that they have hired with blankets, wilFlm'd
it to their interest to call on the subscriber

Jfor thejn. ' R \yV
', .December It .

~FOR SALE,
Several good Work Horses,

From three to ten yer.ra old -A credit, if
purchasers prefer it, will bo. given for several
months. Also a valur.ble STUD 11ORSR
five years old last unririg. Terms will be
made as easy as possible. Also, .

From. 80 to 90 Barrels of Corn,
for which a boiid 'will be received, heaving
interest, from ihe dale, payable the first of
January, IS 17.

A. STRA1TH.
Bullbkin, Dec. U.

STO&E.;

TiIE subscrl'ber begs leave to inform tl.e
public, that he has opened in the house

iate;y occupied by Mr. M. Wilson,
AN E L E G A N T g E L K l ' T I O N OP

DRY GOODS,
suitable for thr present and approaching

'season,

A ( i r . N V . H A I j A S S O R T M E N T OP

GROCERIES.' . . - .
Reflecting that public catalog-lies-and ex:ig-

gevatod dcifti1!!* conlained in similar publica-
Uons ure more «<MUknt,l ly calculated to mono-'
pui i / ,e custom,..than promote 'Vic interest of
customer?-, 1 /unequivocally m-ommei'id to
purchasers to form the niost j t n i i c io t i s 'and
experimental criterion, and if ii|>on a strict

j examination and comparison of the quali ty
j and rates of such Goods, Wares and JVler-
, chandise as I offer for sale, deserve a shiiro
j of public patronnge, 1 Hatter myself that.a

zealous and unremitting attention shal l be in-
variably pursued to m6rit aeonlimmnce.

W,M. D. BURNETT.
,1.'

§ •̂1 will give a premium for Noles on the
followim;; banks, viz : City Banks of Jiew
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richmond,
and its most southern ^branches, and tho
State Banks of North ana1 South Carolina.

W. D. B.
Charlestown, December 11.

FOR SALE,
A healthy Negro Woman,

-about 30 years of age. She is a good, house
servant, and has also been accustomed to
working on a farm. Enquire of, the Printer.

December 11.

Negro Woman for Sale.
I will sell for cash, a negro tvoman, about

33, and her child, a boy, about •!• years of
age. They can be seen at Mrs. Seelig's, at
Harper's Ferry, near which place I would
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duffield, Esq.
is .authorised to contract for them.

JOHN. STROTHER.
Martinsburg, Dec. 12.

CAUTION.
THIS is to give notice that I forewarn all

persons from trusting my wife Mary Smith
on my account, as 1 do not intend to pay any
debts of her contracting from this date.

Given under my hand this 27th day of
November, 1815.

DANIEL SMITH.

Public Sale.
' WILL bo s.ild mi K i i i l n v the 2Wt-Hirer.,' .-r,

at UIL late r&nldcnr.rfof. Gilas Gwk, d«-cM, the fV/U
'.uwii p |> (ipt-riy, v'./.'« ,;ci>i,l rbftd '.vi>4'C£ i r , and
<-ai't, plough*, ijoeis, uiul alt H u r i H of lar. i i in^
uienbi lH, u wheat fan/ household au,i kitcliuii ?UN
ti i l i i re , some VikliUbl* WApfpon hoi-acR, inili.li
eovvt, tut lines', n q-i:itit! ' .y or' COIT, ryr, liny u;iJ
lovldf" , mid ;i m i t , i i n r of o ' l i rr art.clc-s. ' A i.'i-r.
dit wil l be tfivrn u i i . i l t h r first, of Apu l rux t , ! y
giving'bond i.n.J i«|,p. r>vcM M ' o u f i t r . •''.
, On fit . •!«. r,e d i y « i l l lie h i rml fur tl-.t ensuing-

ye»Vi » huriy^ ot valuable ticgrors.
JOHN' A11KLL.

KciVcm.b'T 30.

Interesting to, Saddlers.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the

undersigned by K. Fsirfi.x, bearing- date upon the
:ltl day ol November, 1813, and of record in the
office of the. county court, of Jefferson, Virginia,

fr jtfjlLpro.ceed:J.o.jiclLbefiire-the-dQor-Qf Robe
Fulton's tiivern, in Charlestotvn, in said county,
upon the 3d d;'y of February next, to the- hig-hest
bidder for ready money, a tract of land, lyii .ff in
the sa'ul enmity of Jeili-rson, containing by estima-
tion ONB THOUSAND AOUES, known by the
name ol the S>iannon Hill Tract. Said Lund hav-
ing been coiivcye.l to the undersigned in irusv to
ii-demnify Cturlei Gibba, as security fur the said

The land will be sold sn! j^ct to the several in-
C'i.iil>rances upon it, j»nd aiich title- nmdc to the
purchaser HU is vtaied in the Tn-strc.

TH. LiUlGG3,-JT.
Dec. 14.

r ' Boonsborongli
TUPJSPIKI3 ROAD.

THK Hoft-.-: u. "U,iii!H,-efs for tlie above road
hhvnii; fix'V.l on the l'j«;<ilion of ihe sune, and
hnviiij ," :ir.',v.nl!y niii'lo- a .contraot for puvinj," pivrt
thereof, fi:nl i > <..\;u-.,.;uu to collect the becond
iiu.UlA^iit of KfJi , ' i t U ".:,lj,\US en tacti shun; of
s'"i-.'t SuKsbi'ilWd i ' - r t h c said road— the .gttick-
h f j | t : c r s " a r e l!: .ve»' •-.• r fq . iesuid to p»y vhe
uume to 'Mes.i'H.-Mxiru-s l.»b.?s, . of IJtltimore ;
Oearge Smith; ot' Slii-;>otui-g j or Jacoo Hess, of
Shepht-rds'-Tcwn, Vh ,M;UJI, who are duly authoris-
ed to rtceipt for it, on or before the 24th day of
J-tnuury n; xt.

Messrs. <Jcor;fe Smi'^r, .Gi?6rge ITetVeeck and
Jacob Mum in K are empowered to receive propo-
sals for paving that part of the road not yet con-
traded for (figlil miles.) They will accordingly
uitcnil, for that puip.i.st', at the Louie of ,Mr.
Jxlin Kmxle, in Sl i : i i -ps i>utg , every Saturday' un-
til tlie-nrat of April next.

By order of tilt: Hoanl,
JOHN MILLER, Sec'rt/i

November 28. — 6w.

- FOR SALE, -
A valuable Plantation,

Blaiik Attachments for
Mils o4'li«c.

*ai*: at

I.YIN f-; in the Cnuuty of Jcil'ci-ion, and stale
of Virginia, contaiiiinR

214 ACRES,
V

tolerably 'well improved—a good atone Houne,
well finislif.il , other convenient houses, a tolera.
ble good Hum, one hundred und seventy apple
trees bearing fruit. This farm is within five miles
of Harper's 'Kerry, on the Potomac river, half a
mile of Keyes's Kerry, bold rivers navifyai/le for
boats within one and a half miles of good Mer-
chant Mills—There is an incumbrance on part of
the Lund, which will be made known to t l .e pur-
chaser by the ftubucriber living- on the land.

THOMAS KRYES.
Novmihr.r 30, 1815.

Apprentices Wanted.
TUB subscnuer wishes to take as apprentices,

three or fuur boys, between the age of 12 and li
yearn, to loam the liuot and Shoe mak'uig bu-
ni lH-- . f i .

J. DOADENIUMER.
Clwrlestown, Nov. SO.

Valuable Mill -Properly for Salt".
TI1K s . ihvr . r ib . r i > f V c . s i'cr bale Ins Mil ls on t'h«

Rttppihuhu'ock Hivrr, in ll.i1 ro t i i i ly ol l-'M^c'/cr,
ei^iii mile.i south'pf-tbe Otiirt Hi-uie. Tii.e im-
provements consist of u new Mil l l luusc , uboutoU
fi-ul square, wiih two jrsTTof five ft-el sioni's, mid
all the necessary machinery fur manufacturing
(lour—a-rexcellent l i tw Saw Alii', untl tt,,Varge
sto.'ic Mi l l Huns,-,' at present out of .repair.—
There'lire t-'ll-'rV A'UIKS OK L A N D aiUohed
to die Mills, but any further' quanti ty dua'ircd
miglit be hud with thttin on either si-Je of the ri-
ver. The local advantages winch l i i is property
posutbties over any other water properly in il.e
Uounl.ea of r.uuiuier, or Culpopper, are un iv i - i -
sally iickr.i>wlei%ed by all acquainted with il—
Siiu.il.,'.! imracdialuly at ihe lord, where the gnat
road leading- from the fertile pat-Is of Culpcpper
arid Slicnnndoal), to FalriioUlh and Fredericks-
burg', ct osics the Uappalmtinock, upon a constant
and powerful stream, allbrding1 in the most t ry ing
vea.sons an abundant st tppiy of w a t e r — . e n t i r e l y
unrivalled b'y.any.other"itiiil, thete bting- no mu-
nufiiciui injf mill within len miles in any ilireclioi),
in a fine .wheat-country, 'the improvement of
wliich is rapidly prcgresaing1 from the lu.se of
plainer and'clover; 'and having a most uncxuin.
pled share of country work, yielding to it's pio-
prictor unn- ia l ly Iran,! 12 to 1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides a wheat .custom, which could at
ail limes be encrcased so a3 to keep conaunlly
einjiloyed any mill winch may be em.tcd thereon,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the man-
agement of such property, tie fairest prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.

The subscriber's price and terms, of payment,
wliich will lie made to suit the purchaser, as well
as the situation and value of this property, can be
known on application to Cai'per W. Wever, Esq.
near eiijirleatown, JeiTerson Unuhty, or Chkt-lex
Tyler, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber re-
sidinj- at the spot.

JOHN C. SCOTT.
November 15. tf

PliOPOSALS

T,:I K A u n x cn IBI it
r t As n n o a f v E i) T U B •roi . i .owit fo \n i I C I . E » .

£>.U\(:KSCheck, worsted<tnd cotton, of vm-- lov,

Worried nnd Cotton sursinglci and (jirt \v«U

S: REPOSITORYkj JAJLjJL V^/kJJL JL V^/JLV JL .

,
Stipei-miB'knd Ormmon Sltaliilng Web
Morncc-) Skind, diU'iiiviU colnui-*,
Sadii'.c Trees, fal l h.i^ks aihi common nht«

in i l < o -ill-lit nl.iftiu-i-,
Sit) i i f l).ijf K.ulcnin|,.i. f.-. U-.iss N'uMi
\Vrii"i ;Ll Ami c i t )';,ci.j .,1 a i i tli ^
Clor.s .if "M sW. •«,
Tr; ' f |nM-iRl Tiiui'i1. U.'ullc !!its,^
I ) • ' ( i t .S ' i r rup Iro'ie/
l!'ilij!if(i 3'ci 1 I t r U l l i - U i t j ,
D in j . \ r - u i i r . r i j no.ilcjv —

Vol. VIII.]
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I M . ' . I I .' - : . l t ; l , j j . i l
J ' l l l O 1! 'S.srl , •

Ditto l l . -ui ls &
Dilto Siidcit,
Titm'd 2 butr'd Stirrups,
Women's o boitiiui ditto,
Ditto Swivel Ditto,
Sharp Hits,
Portsmouth Ditto,
Pi|>e end Snnfllo,
Spnun enil diiio.
lleiiils St Tlirodts,
1 1-4 & 1 1.2 in. Inlett Buckles,
Flattsctt Buckles, No. 2 J 4 5 &
PolisliM rolei1 IJuclilcd 5-3 73 in.
All of vvhich will be sold on

terms, U.
Clini'lestown Oct. 19,

6,
}* 1

\

1.3 jn
'

BY joujfiijopjaws, of',,p/nL.>ri)ELpmj,
VOll PUBL' lSHl iJC BY SUB!.CIU»TI.O», .

A HISTORY
O F T H E

American 'Revolution,
Comprehending all the Principal Bvents, both in

the Field and in the Cabinet,

BY PAUL ALLEN, ESQ.
TO - W H I C H W I L L EE A D » E »

The most important Resolutions of the Continen-
tal Congress, and ninny of the most in-

teresting-Letter's and Orders of

BOOKS.
11. Wortliington

//«» received A nttmher of Books, among which an
the folluiving, \iz.

FAMILY UI11LES,
Davis Sermons,
Watt's (lo. .'
Ulair's do.
\ ill.igc do.
Clii'ist.an Researches in

Asia,
Rise and 'Progress in

Religion,
Practical Piety,
Common Prayer,
V/ilson's Prayers,
Faber on, the Spirit,
Owen on the Siiirir,
Owen's Spiriluttl m i n d -

edness,
' Fiibcroit the Prophecies

I tur l t ' . ; Dictionary,
lJuck's.Kx[i<)Silor,
Creigb ion's Dictionary',
•'U'axtur's Miscclleneous,
Simeon on the Liturgy,
Triumph of i-'uith,

.Saint's Uesl,
I'ayley's Kvidences,

GEN. WASHINGTON,
A C C O M P A N I E D by DocnmfnU from the Oa.

ginul Manuscripts of Generals Gales, Green,
Hand, Sec. &c. kc. Together with tnany oliii'rs
collected by JBc i i .VAt tD H L I I L C Y , K^ij . captain in
the G'jr.nan Keginicut of the I'ennsylvr.nia. line,
and member of the Society .of Cincinnati: who,
besides several Journals of his brotber ofliccrs,
obtuined from general Edward Uand, the last ad-
julaat general, all the Gcn<jr,« Orders, 1'apers,
and Documents - blunging to . t h a t dtparinu-nt,
from the time ol i.'ie apjju'.ntiiaiiiit o f . gcncrul
Gates the first ai!j'.u;int gt ncriil.

Notwitliataiiding seyrrul histories of our revo-
lutionary contest have already appeared, a clear
and dibln.ct view of the Bii.'Kcring-s and privations
of the American army 1ms not beea given. The
prominciu events, it is. true, -have bocn fairly,..
iuUhfuUy, und impartially harralcd, and these
set.-ra to have eiifji-.maed tbc attention of the wri-
ters so much that they have passed sligluly tbeao
k-ss Kpleudid, but more'.trying, und interesting'
periods. It. was not in the hour of battle that our
niilional exertions were so ' distinKuished, as
when cur.patriotic army had to endure all the ri?
gnurs of an inclement season andllic superaddtd
tnisefies'of famine and nakedness, with a victori-
ous and insulting enemy in front. The patience,
fortUude,-»i«»l perseverance, wl'.h which they en^
countered these perils, is worthy of all praise; it
is here that the character of \Vashington shines
with its lov.eliost lustre. He i-ctnoinitraied ; he
intruatcd where remoiibtrance and intreaty would
avail, and he iiapoacd a'satutary bv-vcrity where
they would not. ll is proiiused lo make this liis--
•lory.severely American—lo tarnish to the reader a
true picture of the sufferings''of our patriotic ar-
my—to show with what invincible constancy and
fortitude they encountered the severest trials ;
and this, it is presumed, may.be successfully ac-
coinplibticd by the-documentti of the late captain
Wnbleyr—i.

Histories of this kind serve to establish this im-
portant fact, that It is for the government to give
the tone to the nation. Amidst the dismal mo-
ments of our revolutionary conflict, when nothing

-butrfamine, dEfearmil-pTmaayTJTfmeHe'd'lhe ar-
my and the cabinet, it was reserved for u fe\v
choice and heroic spirits to be the ° harbingers of
plenty, to reinstate condrileiic'e", and/ Anally to
consummate the independence of Ike country.—-
This History inculcates l«e principle—never to
despair of the Commonwealth, and that our na-
tional disaslurg can never be too great for c*ur-
age, patrioiism, and poltical integrity, under the
smiles of divine Providence to redeem. These
interesting truths need no embellishments j they

J"Jt?B l̂!£ii'-2.w.!? panegyrics, and nothing but an
impartial narrative is ...wanting to impress their
conviction on the miad. History, when consider-
ed as 'a mere cold collection of tacts, in scarcely
worth the pains of perusal : it only demands our
reverence when it enforces by example the gruat
pnucipjca of iuw, justice, and policy,

C O N 1) 1 T I O N S.
Tii? rjorh tn!l be cam/iriieil in /wo ortavi vt-

lumet, tacit K> ctintuin from 5uO to 600 fitigei,
printed o» ujiiie wove paper aittl new type,

Tfti: price 10 Sti&:fril,crt -will be three dollari per
valuing in Itoartii, un-l three dollar* anil ffly centi
neatly bound ami Interest, Jtayabtt an deUvtry,

Jenk's D;-volinn, '
SimpKon'ii Hlea,
Sincere Christian,
Evangelical iJistory,
Study of the Uible,
Jlarmony ol' the Gospels
Christian's Companion,
Morehea'd's Dijc
mair's.Lecturco,
I'lctchcr's \Voiks,
Wood's Diciionai'y of

the Bible,
Family Jrutr t tc tor ,
Walt's I'salms Si Hymns
Kewton's-Lcitters,
Confession ot' I'aiili,
Fenelon's 1'iouu Hdlcc-

lions,
Sincere; Christian,
Divine 1'ocms ts. Kssays,
Christian Mailyrdot!;,

Gr;iat Inieicst,
Uegistr.r ut 'Arts,
Life of Washington,
Life of Franklin,

Kalon,
Hosier Aim.Rogers

—— Johnston,
,Malt!ui« »n 1'opuktion,
Cm-rail's Speiichts^
Eroktivc.'s do.
Chuse's Trial,
Uriiiih Spy,
Juiiius' Letters,

.Tesuil's do...
Zimme: man on National

Pride,
Solitude Sweetened,
Mrs. Graut~ou liduca-

lion,
Hamilton on tlo.
Com.i lock on do.
Female Friend,
Seneca's -Moral*, •
Religious Courtship,
Lyric Poems,
Smith's Wealth of Na-

tions,
Wttls'on the Passions,
Elements of Morality,
Thompson's Seatonni

Selector,
Campbell's Poems,
Park's Travels,
Class's Journal,
Lady's Preceptor,
Stranger in Ireland, .
Diversions of Purley,
Conslitutions,
Williamson on Climate,
Johnston's Dictionary,
Walker's do. ;
American Orator,
Natural History,
History of America,
Morse's Geoprnphy,
(Joldsniiih'u England,
Social Moniloi, ,
Lessons for Young Prr. .

sons,
Murray's Introdiislion,

Sequel,

l-'.-'tenil's

DlftB,
-•': r . - i i .1^ Books,
Primers,
Dai ion's Cullen,
Bell's Desertions,
Home tm Ulcers,
Johnson on Cancer,
Saundei-s on Liver,
Sen.ac on Fevers,
Nnw System of Chemist

try,
Scofieltl on Cow Pox,
Thaddcus of Warsaw,
Tristram Shandy,
Scottish Chiefs,
U;:clus«i of Norway,
Hokeby,
Sandfurd and Merton,

' Dlank Hooks, Slntes and Pencils, Large and
common Writing 1'aper—>Letter ditto—.Sealinij
Wax—Wafers—iingHsh Qnills—Ink S:iiid—Ink

1 Stands,,Surid UOXCH, Wed and lilack Inlt I'owder,
Lead Pencils, fie. &c. all of which are ofiured on
the lowest terms,

Charleutown, July 27.

New Establishment.

WM. HARPER,
APOTHECARY DRUGGIST,

HAS lately established a branch of the abort
business in Shepherd's-Town, Vii. where he has •"
lar(f« assortment of GENUINE DRUGS AND
AIKDICIN'ES, Surgeon's Instruments,'Patent Me*

"Hjeines, I'aints, Dye Stulls, and every, article m-
his line, all of which he will sell as low as they
can be purchased in Alexandria or iVahirnore,—

.J^e:.(Utters -himself that the good quality and low
-prices of his goods will insure encouragement.—
Orders forwarded Ly mail shall.be punctually at-
tended to, and a good credit given to punctual
me iv

1'. S." I have a quantity of Lop Wood on hand
at a very. reduced price. G KOCBR1BS o/ evary
description may also be had at fair prices.

August 24.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

T1IF, nric'c of the Fanner's Rtpositnry is i
o Dol'lnrs a ycnr, one dollar to bo .paid at ;

ti,o time of rtuhscrib'ino;, and one at the expi-
ration o the year. Distant sabBcrjboi'B will
be i-enuiroil to pny the whole In advance,
flo paper will be discontinued until arrear-
«o-es nre paid.
"Advertiscnjentfl not exceeding a square,

be inserted Mn* weeks for one dollar,
twenty-live cents for every subsequent

insertion, and when not particularly directed
to the Contrary, will be inserted until forbid, :
and charged accordingly.

tf^» All Mflimunicationa to the Editor
must be post paid.

TUB N A V Y .
fifport of the Secretary of .the Navy to Ihr

Senaia relative to tlie gradual uni1 pcrma-
nent increase of Hie A'ary. ,
The importance of a permanent Naval Es-

tablishmentappears to be wanclioned by the
vo'u-o of the ria.ion; and, I have, u sati^fuc-
tion in 8tat.ng, that the means of i ts gnuhial
increase are complete^y within the reach of
our national resourcet-, independently of any
foreign country. The materials for building
ftixd; equipping ships of war are all at com-
mand. Steps have been taken'lo awerlain
the best, growth nnd qaaniitics of timber for
naval construction, preparatory to contracts
and pin-chases. The want of a Moald Loft
fo.r the naval constructor, to lay out the
moulds by which timber is to bo cut and
shaped, previously to transportation, has de-
layed the completion of arrunfremeriis for an'
adequate supply. A building has. been
erected at the Navy Yard in this city, for
that purpose, tind will soon be finished, when
the business will progress.

Cannon foun'lerics, manufactories of sheet
copper', cordage, canvas, and the incehani-
cai,-branehes, are in a state to furnish the se-
ve^al supplies which may be requitted.

The commerce of the United Suites, in-
creasing with the resources and population of
the country,- require a commensurate'protec-
tion, which a navy alone can afford; and the
cxperieace derived from the acti\e and vigor-
ous employment of n limited navy, during'
tho period of the late war, has demonstrated

-its efficient utility.
I do, therefore, with confidence, recom-

mend an annual increase of our navy, of one
•hip of the rate of 71 guns; two frigates of

. thfr (irst class,,grated at 1 !• guns; aji.| Uvp^
sloops of -.war, which can be built with the
•urplussage of smaller timber, and with a,
great saving in that material. -

The act to increase, the n.-ivy, passed Jan.
Sd, 1813, authorised the building of "four
•hips, to rate not le.*s than 74 guns; and six
frigates,' to rate 44guns each."" This act ha*
been par'.ly carried into effect, by building
three ships of the rate of 7* guns, and three
frigates of'44 jimis, in the Atlantic ports;
the residue of the appropriation, under tlmt
act, w«8 applied in Ihe building of large ships
and frigates upon lake Ontario.

The.concentration of our navy in one or
two of the principal porfs of the IT. Stales,
where the depth of water is HuUicient for the

"Convenient ingress and ogres* of the hir.ger
vessels, will necessarily lead to the enlarge-
ment of the nwy yards at mu:h places, with

. docks for repairs, and the collection of nil im-
portitnt. .materials, for the armament and
equipments of the different closscs of yetscls,
in order to bringthcm into nctive cprvicc. up-
ou any wmergency, with the advantage "of
combined force.

A general system for the gradnvl anfl'ppr-
tnanent increase of the navy, combining all
the various objects connected with ati enlarg-
ed naval'establishment, such, as building
docks, and extending tho accommodations of
navy yards and arsenal of general deposit,
will form the suhjeijt-of a more extensive re-
porl, to be laid before Congress during tho
present session.

TREAT? tFITff-ALGlLtiS.

Treaty of Peace and Amity concluded be-
tween the United Afi-atcs of America, ami
Ills Highness Omar liasliaw', • Dey of

contracting parties, that no tribute, either as
biennial pi-O'jc.uts or under any o: her form, or
name whatever, shall ever be required by the
J)o.y and Regency of Alg'ers from the United
States of America, on any piclcxt whatever.

• A U r i L ' i j B Tin: T'IIIHII..
The Dey of Algiers shall cause to be im-

mediately delivered up lo the American
Squadron, now off Algiers^ all the-American '
Citizens, now in his possession, amounting
to ten more or less; and all the subjects of
the Dey of Algiers, now in po*,serS:on of the
United Stales, amounting to live hundred
more or less, .shall be delivered up to him,
the United States, accordlil^ to the usages of
civilized nations, re-.minng no ransom for
the excess of prisoners in tlie.r favor.

ARTIUMi rilU I'OIMITU.

A just and full co;)i;iK;ji.-.:iuoa .-fehall be
marie by tli« Di'.y uf Aigiui'A, to such citizens •
of Ihe .United Staie.s, as have been captured
and detained uy Aige.-ine.'Jruizers. or who
have b'.'on forced to abaiKjOn their j)roperty
in Aigiers in violation of Liie twenty-second
article of the treaty of pcvtce an'o. amity,.con-
cluded between the Uni t ed S'ntcs arid tae
Dey of Algiers, on this'o!h'of'Sept. 17i;5.

And it -is agreed " îSiEwoeh oe contracting
parties, that in lieu o^tiio, above, the Dey of .
Algiers, shall ' U U U K C to !ie Delivered fortli-
witii into the hands of the American Consul,
residing nt Algiers, tlie whole of a quantity
of i)aies of co'.ton, iefc by tlie laler-onsol ge-
neral of the United Sratcs, in the public Ata-
gaxines in Algic/a. and that he shall pay in-
to the hands of the said Consul the sum of
ten thousand Spanish dollars.

AH.TiCI. l i THE FII'TII .

If any goods belonging to any nation with
which either of tho pai'tics are at war, should
be. loaded on board vessels belonging to tho j
other party, they shall pass free and unmo-
lested, and no attempts shall be made to take
or detain them.

A R T I C L E . T H E SIXTH. . . . .

If any citizens-or s'-ibjaiiLs wiih their ef-
fects belonging to either parly shnil be found ;
on board a prize vessel tu';en from an enemy
by the other pi'rcy, such citizens or snbjtc-ts
shall be liberated iinmeil'utciy, find in uo
case, on any other pretence whatever shall
any American citizen be kept in captivity or
confinement, or the property of any Ameri-
can citizen found on board of any vessel be-
longing to any oiher nation, wit^i whii-h A I- •
giers may be at wur, lbe detained fru-u i;.-, !
lawful owiicrH after the exhibition of F.'\'-'\- ;
cient proofs 'of American citi/ensh-.p"imd o.f !
American property by the consul bf the U.

lowed. The property shall remain at the
disposal of the owners ; and if re-shipped'on
board of any vessel tor exportation, no cus-
toms or duties whatever shall be required to
,bepaid thereon, and the crew shall be pro-
tected and succoured, until they can be sent
to their own country.

AIITICL1S THE ELEVENTH.
If a vessel of either of tho contracting par-

ties shall be attached by an enemy within
cannon shot of the forts of the other, sjie shall
Le protected as much as is possible. If she
oe in port, she shall not be seized or attack-
ed, when it is in the power, of tke other party
to protect her; and when she proceeds to
sea, no enemy shall be permitted to pursue
her from the same port, within twenty four
hours after her departure.

AllTICLIi THE TWELFTH.
The commerce between the United States

of America and the Regency of Algiers, the
protection to be given to .merchants, masters
of vessels, and seamen, the reciprocal rights
of establishing consuls in each country, and
the privileges, immunities and jurisdictions
to be enjoyed by such consuls, are declared
to be o'u the same footing in every respect
with tho most "favored nations respectively.'

. A R T I C L E THE THIRTEENTH.

The consul of the United States of Ameri-
ca shall not be -responsible for-Ihe debts con-
tracted by citizens of bin own nation, unless
he previously gives written obligations so to
do.

ARTICLE THE FOURTEENTH.
On a ve.ssel or vessels of war, belonging

to the Uaited States, anchoring before the
city of Algiers, the consul is to inform the
Dey of bpr arrival, when she shiill receive
the salutes which are by treaty or custom
given to the ships of war "of the most favored
nations, on 'similar occasions, and which
shall bo returned gun for gun; nnd if after
such arrival, so announced, any christians
whatsoever, captives in Algiers, make their
escaps and take refuge on board any of the,
ships of war, they shall not be required back
again, nor shali the consul of the United
States, or commander of said ships, be re-
quired to pay any thing for the" said cbris-
Lians.

ARTICLE THK FIFTEENTH.
.As the government of the United States of

America has in itself no character of enmity,•'| .to demand them, when they shall ren
against the laws, religion; or tranquility of • anaccountof the property, neUher shall.
u;.y iiiiMoi., find as t;,e said stat*!'have never i l>ey or his subjects give hindrance .n. the

i • ' m - I . . , * » . . 7-2 ' ^

such a« are customary on ordiliary commer-
cial importations.
' AIlTlCLli THE NINETEENTH.

If any of the citizens of the Uiuted States.,
or any persons under their protection, shall
have a»y disputes with each other, the con-
sul shall decide between tho parties, and
whenever the consul shall require any aid
or assistance froni the government of Algiers
to enforce his decisions, it shall be immedi-
ately granted to him; and if any disputes
shall arise between any citizens of the U.
State's and the citizens or subjects of any o-
ther nation having a. consul or agent in Al-
giers, such disputes shall be settled by tho
consuls or agents of the respective nations ;
and any disputes or suits at law that may
take place between any citizens of the U.
States and the subjects of the Regency of
Algiers, shall be decided by the Dey in per-
son, and no other.

ARTICLE THU TWENTIETH.
If a citizen of the United States should

kill, wound, or strike a subject of Algiers
or, on the contrary, a subject of Algiers
should kill, wound or strike a citizen of the
United States, the law of the country shu.ll
take place, and equal justice shall be render-
ed, tlie consul assisting at the trial; but the
sentence of pumishmeat against an Ameri-
can citizen shall not be greater, or more se-
vere than it would be against a Turk in the
same, predicament, and if-any delinquent
should make his escape, the consul shall,
not be responsible for him in any manner
whatever.

ARTICLE THE TWENTY FIRSf.
The Consul of the United-States of Ame-

rica shall not be required to pay any customs
or dffiies. whatever on anything he-imports
from a foreign country for the use of his
house and family.

ART. THE TWENTY-SECOND .
Shou'.d any of the citizens of the United

Skates of America die within the limits of
the Regency of Algiers, the Dey and his sub-
jects shall not interfere with the property of
the deceased, but il shall be under the imme-
diate direction of. the consul, unless -other--
wise disposed of by will. Should there be
no consul, the effects nhall be deposited in
the-hands of somfc person -worthy of trust
until the party shall appear who hi'.s a right

render
"the

or six Journeymen Tailors will receive
constant employ, and good waged by applyi''ff
to the subscriber in Gharlealown. Two or ll>re°
•mart Lads will bo taken aa apprentices to die
above business.

DAN. W. GRIFFITH.
November 9.J

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFF2C&

ARTICLE TUB FIRST.

Thore shall be, from the conclusion of
this treaty, a ih-nij inviolable and universal
peace. and*friendship between the President
luidthe Citizens of t^.e United StuU-h of A-
merica, on the one -part, and the Dey and
Subjects of the Regency of Algiers in Bar
bary on the other, made by the free consent
ot both parties, on the terms of the most fa-
vored nations: and if either party shall here-
after grant to any other nation any particular
favor or privilege in navigation oroommecee,.
it shall immediately become common to the i
other party, freely whan itia freely granted
4osuch other nations; but when tlrefrant is '
conditional, it Bhall be at the option of tlie
contracting parties to accept,' alter, or reject
»uch conditions, in such manner as shall be •'
most conducive to their respective iritcreets". '

I • Al lTICLB THE 8KCOND.
U u distinctly un.(fcr6t«*d b«tw««n tk» s

tales, residing at Algiers.
A R T I C L E ' T U B SUVENTIT.

Proper passports shall immediately Be giv-
en lo the vessels of both the contracting pnr-
ties, on condition that tho vessels of war. be-
longing to the regency of Algiers, on meet-
ing with merchant vessels belonging to the
cit izens of the United Slates of America,
sh'ill not~l3e~~pe'rmiteed to visit them 'with
mure Uinn two persons besides the rowers ;
Ihi'M'. only shall be permitted io go on board
without lirst obtaining le.-ivo from the com-
mander of sniu vessel, \v!,.o shall compare the
passport, and immediately permit said vessel
to proceed on her vova^e ; and should any of

' • O ' * *

this siibjftcts oi" Algiers-insult or molest the
commander or any other person on board a

'vysnO.l >o visited, or plunder-any of the pro-
perty contained in h^r». on complaint being
made by the. consul of the United States re-

• siuin^ in Algiers, and on his producing sulfi-
cient proof jtp subst:\ntiate the fact, the com- •
iiMU'.ier or HP.is of said Alge.rine ship or ve.s-
sel of war, as well us the offenders, shall be
punishe'd in the most exeinplary manner. '.'."'

All vessels of war belonging to the United
Stales of America, on meeting a cruizcr be-
longinic to the regency of Algiers, oh having
seonjii'-r passports and certificates froni the
consul of the. United Stales,"residing in Al-
giers, shall permit her to proceed on her
cruize unmolested, and without detention.
No passports shall be granted by either party
to any vessels, but such as are absolutely tho
propertyi(of citizens or-subjects of the said
contracting parlies, oil any pretence what-
ever.

ARTICLE THE E I G H T H .

Acit-i/cn or' subject .of either ofthecon-
tractin if parties, having bought a prize ves-

• so.l Condemned )>y theoilic_r:_party,...or by any
other nation, the certificates of condemnation
.and bill of sale shall be a sufficient passport
for such vessel for six months, which, consi-
dering the distance between the two coun-
tries, is no more than a reasonable time for
her to procure proper passports.

A R T I C L E TUB NINTH.

Vessels of either of the contracting parties,
putting into the ports of the other, and hav-
ing need of provisions or other supplies, shall
be furnished at the market price : and if any
such vessel should so put in from a distance
at sea, and have occasion to repair, she shall
be at liberty to land, and re-embark. her
cargo, without pjaying any customs or duties
whatever; but in no case shall she be com-
pelled-ta land her cargo,

ARTICLE THE TENTH.
Should a vessel of either of tho contract-

ing port let* be cast on shove within the terri-
tories of the other, all proper assistance shall '
be giv«n to her craw; no pillage shall be al- J

cn'.ered into any voluntary war or act of hos-
liiity,;ex('cp: in defence of tho.ir just rights oni
tho high.gea»; it is declared by the contract-
ing parCies7~n.at no pretest arising froinTeTi-
gious opinions shall ever produce an inter-
ruption of the harmony existing between tlie
two nations; and .the consuls and agents of
both nations shall have liberty to celebrate
the rites of their respective religions in their
own houses.

Tne consuls respectively shall have liberty
and personal security given them to travel
witlim the territories of each other both by
land and sea, nnd slnll riot be prevented
from going on boavd any vessels they may
think proper to visit; they shall likewise
have the liberty to appoint their own drogo-
man and broker.

A R T I C L E THE SIXTEENTH.
In ease of any dispute arising from-the vio-

lation of the articles of this treaty, no -appeal
shall bemitde to arms, nor shiill war be de-
clared on any pretext whatever; but if the.
consul residing sit the place where the dispute
shall l\appcn, shall not be able, to settle4 the
same, the government of that country, shall

ecution of any will that may appear,

Now,: therefore, be it known, that I, JAM fag

state their grievance in writing, and trans-
mit the sajne to the. government of the other,
and the period of three months shall be al-
lowed for answer* to be returned, during

'which time no act of hostility sholl be per-
mitted by either party ; and hi case tbegriev-

'anc.ea arenoi 'reures">.ed,"aiid a war should b«
the-event, the consuls aniLcitizens and sub-
jects of both parties respectively, shall be
permitted to'-en'ibark with their effects unmo-
lested, on board of .what vessel or vessels
they shall think proper, reasonable tune be-
ing allowed for that purpose.

A R T I C L E THE S E V E N T E E N T H .

If in the course of events, a war should
break out between the two mitioiia the pri-
soners captured by either party shall not be
made slaves, they shall not be forced to hard
labor, or Other confinement than such as
may be necessary to secure their safe keep-
ing, and shall be exchanged mnk for rank ;
and it is agreed that prisoners shall be ex-
changed in twelve months after their cap-
ture, and the exchange may be wftected by
any private individual legally authorised by
either of tlie parties,

A R T I C L K T H E EIGHTEENTH.
If any of the liarbary States or other

powers at war with the United States, ehall
capture any American vessel and send into
any port of the Regency of Algiers, they
shall not be permitted to. sell her, but shall
be forced to depart the port, on procuring
the requisite supplies of provisions ;~binr
the vessels of war of the,United States, with
any prizes they may capture from their ene-
mies shall have liberty to frequent the ports
of Algiers, for refreshment of any kinds,
and to sell such prizes, in the said ports,
without any other »«*tt»y, »v 4«ti«»,

THADISON, President of Hie United States
of America, having seen and considered the
said Treaty, have, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, accepted, ratified,
and confirmed the same, and every clause
and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused
the seal of the United States lo
be hereunto allhed, and have s-gn-
ed the sniuo, with my hand. Done

(fc.V) at the City of Washington this
twenty sixth day of Deceuiber,
A. D. one thousand eight hi:ruired
and fifteen, tmd of the Inciepenrence-
of tlie United States the fortieth.-1

JAMES MADISON.
By the President,

JAMES MONROE, Secy of State,

Virginia Legislature.

An engrossed bill, " Placing Saruh Atkin-
son on the Pension List," was read a 3d
time and rejected.

Engrossed bills, "Concerning James Cur-
ry," and " Concerning J loulde'r lludgins,"
were severally rend a third time and pissed..

Various Reports were received from the
Committee for Uourtsof J> *=!.:<•«»..

A Uo—frojii the Commit U'r of Propositions
and Grievances—among them u Resolution
in favor of apetition from stindryjiiii-abitantB
of the counties of Berkeley, Frederick and
Jefferson, praying that an Ac.t may. pass, in-
corporating a Compr.ny to establish a Turn-
pike Road from Shepherd's Town, on the
Potomac, to the Town of "Winchester, in
the County of Frederick.

Various"reports also from the Committee'
of Claims—among which was a Resolution
rejecting the prayer of the deputy-sheriffs <3f
Berkeley county, to authorise the Trea.-urer
to receive the revenue of that county for the
year 1815 (except the sum of ^3200,) in
•Notes of the chartered banks of Baltimore

{land District of Columbia, and instruct the
Auditor to allow them the usual Commission,
Also—a resolution in favor of allowing Jo-
seph A. Myers, of the city of Richmond, his
expences \amounting to $2.'Hj iwd also a
reasonable compensation for his services as
Commissioner of the Revenue in the year
1815.—Agreed to by the House.
—On motion of Mr. Oravevleavc-was. given
to bring in a Bill " To repeal an Act, enti-
tled 'An Act to prevent the destruction of
sheep."—and a Committee was. accordingly

'appointed.
A petition was received from Andrew

a»d •then, vtoting that it



long been tho practice with many, if* not alt
, the Survojnr-vjo .tfie..$tVc~.m 7 :̂1 ~C i!.-

State, in inclusive surveys, to include entries
with pa'eno Innd— :that'the Court of Appeals
have decided that the Act authorising iiicm-
give.Survcys, does not extend to .lands claim-
ed by Entry only ; if Patents of thia descrip-

.tion are liable'to be. called in ques'lion, it"
would lead to cmilc.ss ligilatjorr—pniying,
therefore, the Legislature to pass a law qm-

. eting nil claims held under patents niul sur-
veys of this description.—Kcferml to the C.
far Courts of Justice.

Also—one from the President nnd Mana-
gers of the v'harlestown JMstnufactiiring; and
Exporting Company, praying to be incorpo-
rated us a Hank—lleiorrcd to the Select Com-
mittee.

Also—a petition from tlic.counties of Cul-
pepcr,, Fauqu'er, Prince \Villiain and Fair-
fax, 'praying that a permanent road be open-
ed from those counties to Washington and
Alexandria;—Referred to U.e C. of K. and

. . I.N.
MONDAV, DEC, 18;

On motion of Mr. Atkinson, leave was
given to bring in a bill, to amend the Act res-
pecting the appointments and duties of she-
rifl's.

Petitions were presented from sundry ci-
tizens of Loudon and Stafford, suggesting
the expediency of amendments to the Judicia-
ry System, especially as relates to the Coun-
ty Courts, and the mode of procuring Juries
—and proposing, that if nothing more be
done, concurrent jurisdiction with the Quar-
terly Courts be given to the superior. Courts
of law.—Referred to the Committee for
Courts of Justice.

Also one from sundry persons, represent-
ing that the foundation of a Museum \n the
City of "Richmond, will be attended with in-
finite advantages to the State at large, in dif-
fusing useful and general knowledge; and
therefore praying that number of feet,
on or about the Capitol Square, may Le loan-
ed to James Warrell, Artist, of said city,
for the purpose of erecting 'a handsome edi-
fice, always to remain as a public repository
of natural and artificial curiosities: with a"
proyiso, that if such building should not be
erected in a,given time, or should be used for
any other purpose than a Museum, the ground
nnd improvements thereon, shall revert to
the Commonwealth.—Referred to the Com-
mittee of propositions and Grievances.

Also a petition from the President and Di-
rectors of the Loudon Compa»y for the en-
couragement of Agriculture and Domestic

"Manutactures—praying to be incorporated,
for "Banking purposes in the town of Water-
ford.

I VfKONiKSDA.Y, DEC. 2(7.
Mnny TJ,vllfi .Qf K. local &Kfi '\!'AvP.iC K,\tr,?'6

were "read in their progi-ess through ' tEe
House,

Tiie' Report of the President antf'Directors
of the LiuTary 1'uud wus referred to a Se-
lect CuinuiiUt'c, on motion ;oi Mr. Scott, of
York.

On Mr. Estill's motion, leave was graritad
to bring in a bi l l , the object of which is to in-
crease the present very small salaries of the
Clerks in the Auditor's, Treasurer's and Re-
gister's Oifices.

-Several Reports of Committees on Peti-
tions were acied on; and sundry petition*
•were read and referred. '<•

TUESDAY, DEC. 19.

.
ji

>•• ;i-'»

Engrossed bills, " Concerning Spencer
Ball"—•' Releasing to Francis Thomas the
Commonwealth's right to a tract of land
therein mentioned''—"To amend an Act en-
titled ' An Act concerning tho emancipation
of Slaves," (with a ryder to the same, moved
by • Mr.* Hill,') were severally read a third
time aud passed.

(This lost bill is intended; to invest County
^^gjjrt8_jg4^th_th6-i^^-.jaiLgranting, under-

certain provisoes, the "right of residence tor

emancipated slaves.]
Engrossed bills, " Authorising Moses Ball

to bring certain slaves into this Common- i
.wealth"—" Concerning Connally. Findlcy"
—" Appointing Commissioners to ascertain

. tho most proper place for holding Courts for
the county of Russell."—"To amend the act,
entitled An act to appoint Trustees for Mor-
gan-town, in the county of Monongalia, 'and
tjr other purposes"—were severally read a
third time and pas-ed—Sent to the Senate
for their concurrence.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter
from the Governor, enclosing a Report from
the President and Directors of tho Literary
Fund—'from which it appears,

1'nat the Fimd-'owns at pret ent about
($43,000—•<which, with the exception of a-
bt>Ut 2000. is vested in productive public
Block—i From which " progressive augmen-
tation of the Fund" the President and Dircc^
tors liatter themselves that they may be ena-
bled to establish a school, or schools, for the
education of the poor in each county, sooner
than was "'originally expected—They still,
however, most forcibly urge upon the Legis-
lature the expediency \jf_iuaking further ap-
propriations in aid of thisljund. They parti-
cularly point out the propriety of disencum-
beringthe Shares of Stock, which they own
in the two banks, from their proportions of
the Bonus due to the State—as also, of vesting
in them the Surplus of Militia Fines, &,c.
&c. They also remonstrate in the most earn-
est terms against the 1st, 2d and 3d sections
of the Act of February 8th, 1813, which ope-
rate against the extent and facility of Es-
cheats and land—The 1st. Section releasing
to all persons who then claimed title to any
JanijioL actually .escheated, who. .though a=_
liens at the time their title accrued, had after-
wards become citizens or should become so,
before the lands should be so escheated.—The
2d section declaring that no inquest should
be taken to escheat land claimed by a British
subject, until two years after the conclusion
of the late war. "The 3d, by giving validi-
ty to the claims of purchasers, lessees, heirs
and devisees of aliens resident in the United
States, puts in their power, in a great d«h
gree, to elude the escheat laws, the policy of
which forbids that they should either hold
real estate or exercise dominion pver it."]..

On motion of Mr. Booker, ordered, that
the Committee of the Trusteesjrfthe Thculo-
glcnVSw-lfty of Virginia be'.penriitterTto he
heard at the Bar of the House 0$ Tuesday tho
2d January, in support of the Memorial
fro rn the said Trustees.:

Various Petition* wer« received and laid.
•pop tho tabl«. •*•

\ THIRD AKD LAST HEl'OR T OF
FOLC11E, TO LOUIS XHU.

j [Til AN 8 LATEl) FOIl THE C O L U M B I A N . " )

SIRE— ;ln placing bcfora your Majesty's
eyes the true, but afllicting .picture of the

I inor.il and political situation of France, in
' pointing out the character and resources of

the various factions which divide this unhr^K
py country, I have only indicated the possi-
bility of the existence of a court party whicli

j might counsel or favor a plan of counter-re-
volution.

i " Every plan of this nature," I remarked,
" would overthrow the throne with a tremen-
dous crash, and would perhaps destroy our
last remaining hope, the dynasty of our
kings."

I The existence of such a party is no longer
a problem ; it in generally known under tiie
name of the PABTY OF .THE P R I N C E S .

Europe knows, and France will never
forget, with what a noble disinterestedness,
truly Freixrh, your majesty defended the
constitutional principles of the mqnarchy.

Called to the throne, your majesiy follow-
ed the same sytcin, and the constitutional
charter, your work and our guaranty, proved
that the happiness of tho people continued to
be object of your views and meditations.

But it must be avowed, this confidence ag
extensive as it in well founded, insbired by
the information and exalted virtues of your
majesty does not extend to the menbers of
your family.

The great majority of the French, despair
to find in those princes, who are tojsuccecd
your majesty, the same intentions Lnd the
same principles. This distrust, a itranger
to the person of your majesty, cannot be so
to your heart; andyour goodness, sire, will
not allow you to find- enemies in thog*e whonj,
nature, misfortune, and gratitude have con-
stituted your friends and protectors.

I am about to atflict your majesty; but I
| cannot, without betraying the confidence

with which you honored me, suffer you to
1 remain ignorant of the dangers that menace

your most sacred rights. Can I fear to dis-
close to your majesty these evils which you
alone can remedy ? '

i Immediately after your' majesty's return
in l'814i, a party pronounced itself emphatic-
ally against ev«ry thing that had been estab- i
lished since 25 years. It was enough for j

1 jU)£inJtg_jMJLeJ!rance_retraceJier.steps .baak^_*iigjgav—>y-u.u-uiuiii. ^UL-BUCO IH mejiau
"~to~lTS9yrhey wisKerrevery tiling to be for j of the projects t'ortne3 against the right ..
j the king and by the king; they sought tore- ,' your crown, that I am without authority as I

establish the Monarch with its Gothic insti-
tutions ; hence those alarms so universal of
the re-establishment of the feudal rights and
tythcs.

Tlie French, happy in their affection for
your majesty, opposed to these antiquated
pretentions nothing but songs andLepigrams.
But soon more serious acts provoked ajnoro
serious resistance, and this contiictxyf force
and reason, against the., mad sallies of reli-
gious and political fanaticism, were suspend-
ed by.the-return of the usurper. _

At this period, the partisans of absolute
monarchy confounded in their hatred all who

-were not within their line, and openly boast-
ed of the support of those personages who
were nearest the throne.

All those whose interests and opinions at-
tached them to the revolution, waited only
for a chief, in order to defend their rights,
which were thus directly attacked.

The_elements of civil war, fermented in
every quarter of France, when the usurper
made his appearan.ce at 200 leagues from the
capital. He obtained, without apparent peril,
without a contest, without opposition, what
he would have vainly attempted to reach with
a considerable army and the influence of his
mighty lame.

The regrets, which then accompanied your
majesty to your retreat beyond the.frontiers
had only your person for their object; after
making the greatest efforts to maintain a
footing on the French territory, the princes
of your house found themselves in a most hu-
miliating atate.. of solitude in the south and
west. Since the last return of your majesty,
this party has assumed a most alarming as-
pect, and no longer listens to moderation or
reason. The authority of your majesty has
been despised, another royal government
has been organized, the magistrates appoint-
ed by you were repulsed from the cities, tlie
administrationofwhich had been confided to
them by your majesty. This government
proclaimed, instead of ~your name, that of
Mouse!gneur and Madame.* The public ac-
clamation saluted them under the titles of
king and queen of the south.—The colors
of their house replaced the white of the lily,
which is the national color.

Commissaries, who usurped the title and
powers of ministers, organized a magistracy

- -1 - .-J J«-- . .. ..11-- «• •! l-

| .tcandalous usurpations ; but who an^ong tho
J guilty hus been pointed out and pun'shed.?

How «:un wo. confide in'the sincere rtvcstub-
linhment of order,Awhcn foreign journals at-
tack the personal right of your majesty to the
inheritance of the throne i' They no" longer
speak of a voluntary abdication in favor of
another; but of a right independent of your
will.

And this pretended right is Invoked in fa-
vor of a princess in whose name was raised
up that rival authority, the existence of which
is proved by the numerous papers I have
laid before your majesty.

What appeared, only two months since, a
rash conjecture, is no>y an evident truth.—
W,ho can have excited in the, English jour-
nals those lung discussions upon the Saiic
law? In whose favor are disputed the prin*
ciplcs of this fundamental statute of the
French monarchy?

It is not a theoretical question of public
'law that the English journalists present this
dissertation. They name you, sire; they
namp the princess, your niece,f and doubt-
less without the knowledge, of either.

And when we connect together thecircum-
fetanJes that have taken place in the south,
and which have just transpired in certain
parts of the north and west of France, can
we for tin instant doubt, that for fear of see-
ing a constitutional monarchy consolidated
under your majesty's reign, its enemies wish
to anticipate the order of succession conse-
crated by the usage of fourteen centuries?
Was.pur age then destined to be that of poli-
tical calamities?

The whole history of France replies to
these daring innovators, whose works reach
us through the English Gazettes, and which
are supported, and authenticated by forged
acts every where circulated. Have they,
then, forgotten that this law, constantly ob-
served, was for the first time disputed in
1316, by, Jane, daughter of Louis Hutt in?
But notwithstanding these pretensions, was
not Philip iV. maintained upon the throne of
France? Have they, then, forgotten that
Edward, (king of England) vainly asserted
the same pretensions as the son of Isabel of
France, sister of Louis Huttin, of Philip the
Long, and of Charles IV. who successively
reigned and died without male children ?
The right of Philip of Valois, consecrated by
the Salic law, was it not proclaimed anew ?

For the third and last time this law was
again appljed in favor-of your ancestor, Hen-
ry IV. On the 28th June, 1593, a solemn

, act proscribed these same pretensions, hazard.-,
ed by (The chief of the Ligite [League] of that
Llguo whose madness and fury are exactly
copied by the party I have described. All
these historical facts are well known to your
majesty, whose profound erudition is admit-
ted by all Europe.

Those who would trample on your legiti-
mate right, must1 distrust those ministers
who are most devoted to your person, and it

•ia through the same channels that circulate
the most virulent diatribes against us. Such
attacks have no terrors for me; and at any
other' time I would not have importuned your

"'"""' mth_them. "™ ''

the liocwoi, iff the allied powers?" ho«i-
finding ull.hwt, hi. vanity came.to his ££j
Urn ..n. and asking those 'around him if i
wud ufraid to die, and refitting to have i
eyes covered, gave himself the word /'; *
which was instantly executed, and hecM.ir J
without a groan. He was some time

stand all these were instantly destroyed"

-M

^ _ , . „ _ „ . . . . , *.«•».» A v *it* vuw «*uuai\sa, mj CIO M.

am without enmity against their authors and
protec.ors. '.

A solemn declaration, a formal disavowal,
might cause every thing to^-be"""forgotten.
But this declarationj^this^oTsavowal, who is
to demandjt ?--AVhere is information to be
gathered ? The attributes -of my ministry
cannot extend so far.

Sire, the public grief is at its height; you
alone can console the French for all they
have suffered. It wouldhave been as delight-
ful as honorable for me to have contributed
to this object under your auspices.

I supplicate your majesty to receive the
port folio which you"'thought proper to con-
tide to me, and to see iii this request only an
expression of my respectful devotion.

(Signed) TUB DUKE OF OTRANTO.

f The dutcheta of Angou^einc, daughter of

From the

/VwH-c.-—The trial ofNoy has reached if.
termination; not by the prisoner boirnr fot J
guilty or innocent, but by the court IfcviW
declared its Incompotency to proceed ^j..^
him. The incompetence of the court u
urged by the prisoner's counsel, who pleade'.l
that as a peer of France, he could onlv U
tried by the Chamber of Peers. The'coS
deliberated upon the question, and, by an,.'
jority, acknowledged the validity of the <L
jeotu,n. Under some circumstances, perha,*
Ins decision might have created no Surprise*

lor whether Ney S treason had degraded bin
from the rank ot peer or not }s at least vert
duft,.able If Louis ha* acknowledged thl
validity of the pcerdom of others of Bona
partc's creation, and still acki,owled"e them
as peers, though they have involved them
selves very considerably in treasonable ,prao«
tices, during the usurpation, we do not aeo
how Ney can be considered by the French
government, as no longer a peer of France •
for though his conduct_was more grossly
treasonable, yet others were involved in tTi«
same principle, and still sit in the chamber
We apprehend, however, that the decision
of the court has arisen from 'a disinclination
in the majority of the court to finding him
guilty, and that they were previously dispo-
sed to avail themselves of any plea by which
they might rid themselves of a» unpleasant
affair.

Private letters are said/to have been re-
ceived from the South of France, stating th»
renewal of the persecutions of the Protestanti
in that quarter, if indeed they have been al,
all suspended. On the Uth of October, so-
ven of the principal inhabitants of Ntemc^
protestants, were assassinated. A wretch of
the name of Thristallon was the leader of tht
Catholic band of assassins.on this occasion,
and has since been arrested. Oh a former
occasion, it is added, he was set at liberty,
on account of his threatening to disclose ih•
names of his employers We shall now sc*
whether the French government will bring
him to justice. The duke of Augculeme i»
now in the south; we shall see whether thi»

.Prince so much flattered both by French and
English newspapers, will clear himself of
those suspicions which have been expressed
respecting his political principles, by utfbrd-

dirig that protection to the prptestants which
the.laws give them. Surely this is of guffi- .
cient importance for the interposition Qf-thV^

equally foreign to your
ur will. Tfiese abuses

and an armed force,
sovereignty and your .
have been confined to certain provinces, and
have-not passed beyond their limits. Your
majesty has solemnly protested against these

The dufa anil dutches of Angoulemt.

PARIS, NOV. 17. .
It is reported that Monsieur will s«t off on

a tour to the west at the end of the week.
The Governor of Valenciennes persists in

refusing to let the Prussians enter that city.
A corps of 10,000 Russians is proceeding

towards Paris to form part of the foreign gar-
rison.

Jerome Bonaparte, who continues to reside
at Elwangen, has been compelled to account
to a person appointed by the king of Wur-
temburgh, for the large amount which «he
had in his hands. It has been invested in es-
tates in Wurtemburgh. The property that
Jerome had bought at Trieste, and in the
neighborhood, is~ sequestrated, and will be
sold. Only a small part of his property, re-"
mains in his possession.

FRANKFORT, NOV. 9.

M. Car'not as well as M. Sieyes, it is as-
certained, will retire within the Prussian do-
mains, for which they have acquired the
king's permission. M. Sieyes is to reside at
Bonn, on the Rhine.

•MURAT.—The following letter from Na-
ples contains some particulars respecting Mu-
rat's trial and execution, not before pub-
lished :-+- . ,

Naples, Oct. 20.
Murat landed lately on the coast of Cala-

bria, nea'r~Kizzor~witir30 officers, "rndstly
Cgraicans^—he was immediately seized and
confined: on the 13th of October, at five in
the evching, he was summoned before a, court
martial, and at (j ho was shot, 6 balls enter-
ing bn k«ad— k? ailWtod » great tUsul of for-

iiicu-jiuwcra— ' j "^—- : . _

Extract of a, letter fponTTaris, AW." 17.
"The Court on both days of Ney's trial,

presented a spectacle the most imposing; it
was crowded with strangers of the highest
distinction. Lord Castlereagh, Sir C.^Stu-
art, the Duke of Richmond, and a ^rcat
crowd of German officers of high rank, deco-
rated with stars and ribbons, occupied th«
seats on the right and left of the bench. All
the avenues leading to the court were strong-
ly guarded ; the force stationed in this nv.tr.-
ner must have amounted to very near 2000
men. The mention to rescue Ncy is attri-
buted to the jacobin party. There has been
a marked curious change.in the tone of thi«
party respecting him lately; when it wa«
supposed that his life would be spared by th»
clemency of the king, they were cla'moroui
for his blood ; and now that it is proposed to
let justice take its course,, they talk of no-
thing but his valor, his services, and his de-
votion to France. Tli'is day, at 12 o'clock,
he made his appearance; almost"the whol»
audience rose from their seats; his presence.
produced a lively sensation, and a short
pause followed. The President invited him
to sit down in an arm clialr.placed on a small
platform opposite the members of the court;
lie made a slight inclination of his body when
invited to bit down. He wore a simple mili-
tary frock without facings; he had a piec*
of crape upon his arm, and also something in
the form of a cockade in his cocked hat;
he of course had not the white cockade. !!•
appeared in goodjiealth, and not depressed,
though occasionally agitated, lie protested
against the competence of the court-.to try
him, with firmness, and in the most respect-
ful manner; and after reading his pretext
from a written paper, concluded with asking
the indulgencerbf .the Court for his Advocat»
M. Berryer, and sat down with the utmost
sang froid, A long discussion took place up-
on the admisssion of unauthentic papers,
which were at length rejected by the Court."

St. Petcrsburgh, Oct. 11.
On the 5th of September, O. S. the great?

and venerable city of Casan was nearly redu-
ced to ashes. A furious storm reduced all
attempts to extinguish the flames fruitless.
Above 1000 houses, and21 churches, werea,
prey to the flames. The rich dcppt of mcr*
chandisc is also destroyed with all the gooc'f
it contained; almost all the public building^
the buildings within the fortress, 6tc. TJ'«
unfortunate inhabitants liave made tenU i»
the plains near the city. This dreadful ca-
tastrophe was caused by the.firein 24> hour
The storm threw fcre brands through sevcr
$tr««t6.

TIWRNDA i;- r

We have deferred publishing n regular d'e
fei.il of the debates in CoiifiiCKH hilhcrto, "they
having^cen almost tixelUniv6ly oocupicd in
receiving and referring petition's upon mat-
ters uninteresting to our readers, g-nerally.

rts of the different Committees,

emifined." . flo snvji Uir oorre*ponJent of the '
Morning Chrouic'le of N,ov«mbcr £0.

itiiercsling
Tuo repor
howdvcr, will soon give n more
character to the Congressional Diary, when
w«v ahai l .nukc it our duty 'to publish them
uiure in detail.

The lady of gnnerabPorlicr, in Spain,
uiiiilame LabqfToyerevfina sunk under the
weight of grief; fihe-((«^)ired a few days af-
ter tho ignominious c,vit of her husband.

DRUNKENNESS.

The i'riis.-iiiniH have again attempted to ob/
tiiin the opening of the pules of Arras, but
have met with tlie name refusal. Only one

••general, two ndjtytantfgencnils, and 1 !• olli-
cors-of tluitimtuin have been admitted into the

i <*>place. .
A n article from Frankfort of November

PUi, Hays—" It. nppeurs certain that M. Car-
nolandJVl. Sieyes wil l retire to th«i Prussian
territories, where they have permission from
his Prussian mnjest.y to lix their abode.
•Sieve.:* will it in said, reside at Bonn, ontJi*
Rhine."

Nnw-Yoiik, Dec. 28.
VERY LATE FROM FRANCE.

Last evening arrived at this port the re-
markably fast sailing schr. Spartan, Captain
Johnson, in 27 days from Bordeaux. By
this arrival the Editors of the-Mercantile
Advertiser have received a file of Bordeaux,

NOTICE.

1st tend u» lunnuu • uiu uvi s ui .uruiiKen-
ncH», 'if th* pi'O.perty of habitual drunkards
wore pln'red in tho hands of trustees,

.without whose consent debts subsequently
contracted by any such mentally diseased
person should, by law, be irrecoverable."

JJourlon Piety.—Though Louis le Desire
.,.~.A .,_i.i.:.,~ r... »u~ u~j.. ,.!•_. 1 t -t-..

—. »nv> vi.itvi v» j ' l i i i . - i i i i i ney, 11.
will be seen, was to commence on the 21st of
November in the Chamber of Peers.

Our correspondent at Bordeaux, under
date of the 23d of November, writes as fol-
lows : " Nothing material has transpired
since I forwarded the last papers'. The trial

....... fe n .v...v»,.i~ of marshal Ney excites,,universal interest;
eared nothing for the body of general Lnbe- tlicwoyal party, influenced by tho royal ca-
doyere, he seems to have had a tender con- K m A t n F S h T mi.
corn for his soul! A writer in the London
T.imes of November' .If dating his letter
from Paris,. says: ^

" It is undoubtedly true that the king sent
the sum of six hundred francs to each of the
principal churches at Paris to purchnfc
masses for the soul of Labcdoycro.'' Oh!
•what a heavenly kiiig!

From the Note-England Palladium, ,Dcc. 19.

ALGERINE SQUADRON
The uchr. Active, Cross of this port, ar-

rived on Friday last, from the Mediterran-
ean.

On the 13th of Oct. lat. 36, between Capo
de Gattand Malaga, Capt. Cross fell in with
an Algerine squadron of eight frigates,, was
Ordered on hoard one of them with his pa-
pers, detained but a ahort time, and very ci-
villy treated. Said they were cruising for
the Dutch squadron, t rce of whom (two fri-
gates and a slbop of war.) Capt. C. left at
Alicant, Sept. 24, just arrived.

' AMERICA, __^-
Ext^ci-t, of ale; ter from a^SptmisJi Mercan-

tile House of g>'cgj>^f!fpcctability at Monte
dntt^Scpf;~U)-.

continues; and we aro

in Daluiatia"; five priests fell victims, on,t.iw
-flotne day, of cheir zeal in behalf of the un-
happy creatures attacked wit'u that disorder,

Several re.'i^ipus orders have presented
reclamations 10 his Holiness'the Popeagaiiibt
the re establishment of ike Jcs-iitw, which
measure, it is asserted, has several oppo-

in posBcssion -of Potosi and Chuquissca;— , <gents in the sacrod College.
ROMPCAV is at the head of the army whicfr-,j__yju;yj^c_^0^^

-occupieXQiosc-poii34jr^nd-an-aGt-ion-iB-6-x-peet--j—Roine* aiul""ri^~^~'rr"~i— '
cd between him and .the enemy. Flattering
hopes are founded on it, and it is not to be
doubted, if the result is happy, that part of
our territory which is in possession of the en-
emy will be entirely free and the neighboring
Provinces belonging to the Vice Kingdom of
Peru, will belaid open; which provinces, on
two different occasions, have already revolt-
ed. No troops have been sent against us
from Spain, since we ha\T occupied Monte

. Video; but the interior dissentiuns and the
variance of opinions piiralize the progress of
liberty."

[.In no part of the letter from which the
above is extracted, is there any mention of a
suspension of intercourse between Buenos
AyrOo and Monto. Video, us recently report-
ed. On the contrary there is mention ol per-
•ons who' have come from B. A ]

Host. Pall.

THE Cbfieetor pf the Revenue for the
ninth collection district of Virginia, will at-
tend at the following places, from 10 o'clock
A. M. until 2 o'clock P. M. on each day for
the purpose of granting licenses to retailers
of Merchandise, Wines and Spirilous liquorsj
and Certificates to owners'of Carriages.

At his office in Winchester from the 1st
day of January to the 6th day of January
1816.

At Graham's tavern inJVfartinsbnrgli on
Monday the bth day of January I t f lo ' .

At James's tavern in Sheperdstown on
Tuesday the 9th day of January 1816.

At Harpers Ferry on Yv'ednesday the 10th
day of January Ibl t t .

At Fulton's tavern in Charlestown' on
Thursday the 1 Ith day of January 1816.

At the stone tavern (Bunkers Hill) on Fri-
day- the 12th, day of January, 1816.

At Gerrards town on Saturday the 13th
day of January, 1816.

At Wilson's tavern in Berryville oh Mon-
.. n.~ i e... -i- - -,f January, 1816.

tavern in Newtown, {Ste-
Wednesday the 17th day of
And during the remainder

of the month at his office in Winchester.
Manufacturers and others, who have busi-

ness to transact with the collector, will per-
haps find it more convenient to meet him at
one of the aforesaid places than at his office
in Winchester Those persons who are de-
linquent in the payment of duties are inform-

i -./> —~-»v «•»«• »»v"tu- ed, that, in every case where payment is not
binet of St. James, will no doubt destroy him jnacie during the month of January 1816,
if possible; but seven eighths of the French BUits will bo commenced without respect to
people consider1 him the brightest character
they can boast, and will feel their subjuga-
tion more acutely than they already do, if ,
he is sentenced to death." . |

PAIIIS, Nov. 17. . •
, Tiie-new rcccnsemcnt of the Parisian Na- •

tional Guard advant'cu rapidly. A number
of changes is to be made .11 the legions, nnd, it '
is said, no one will be permitted to mount ;

guard, if he is not in regimentals.
At RenncH and Grenoble, orders".have,

been given to public house keepers, masters
ot'coffep, tiouhc.s, itc. to shut up their, ho; ses !
at ten o'clock at n ight ; in the latter city it j
is forbidden to go out after that hour without
a light. . j

Trie Austrian government is sendingrcin- .(
foreemeals into Dahnatia. and is fort/fying ;
the coasts and frontiers; neverthciew it is '.
thought that the last-.intelligence received
from Turkey in of a- -pat'ihc nature—It is ,
reported, Unit it is with the co'.icurrence.-of-|
the Turks, that the Engii-h hy\e-pluccd a |
garrison at the nio^th uc the Cattario. '

The plague cont-in'aes to spread its ravages
;„ n.,i,;>.>»°.<^7«— •—••.. *-' -•---—

persons.

January

respect

Wtlllam Davison,
Collector Revenue^

flth District Va,

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, Shepherd'f

Town, Jefferson County, Va. on the 31 st
December, 1815.

D.
Bilker Walter, Brimmer Frederick, Buacy

Mnrg'arct, H nl Philip, Ucn^ar Bets/, Butt
i, Butt. Charlotte, 2.

C ^ -̂"—
;t UicUard, Croat John, Cox William.

1).̂ -—
Dalrumple J ohn, ..Daugh«rty John,

Joseph, Divis Mary. '
K. '

Karp Burges U, Cnglo Joieph.
« ,

Grovei JoUn, Getzendanner Jacob.
II.

Hesgy Thomas, Huffman Abraham,-.-Holt!
Char:e», Ucilm*n Jacob, Harris Samuel, Harris
<;.m., . l H.

- ' •
Johnres Sarah, James Amos 2 i James E.

K.
Kcnkii. Jacob, Kerney Anthony, Keller John.

L.
Long Andrew, ' Long Mar/.

I

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post-Office, Charlestown, Vir^

onth£',y\st December, 1815.
A . . ' , , •

Thomas Austin, Joseph Anderson, Mary An-
derson, Jacob Allstudt, Samuel Anderson.

I).
Jes.ie Buily, Michael Brauner, John Briscor,

John Boley, William Brickie, Ann Brown, James
Uurr, El'ZAbcdi Blackburn, S; Kithurd llaylor,
Thomns Krackenridpfe, John Botitz, Z. Buckmaa*
f i r , 2; John Utitler, Geo. R. Bcall, William Brit-
ton, William Buckles, Jr. James Buctler, Mr.
lioiroi , John Bell.

C.
William Clsrk, 2"»' Jtohn Coyle, Nicholas C«rr,

Roy Clark, Jc«»e <3Je«!#M><?t,
 I':l.'?-n C'«rhs!«, Hen-

ry Crawford, Fred. Clapper, William Cage, Clerk
of Jetienon, Afexnndur (Jaldwell, William Crow,
Abraham Clime'r, (.ieo. C.Cregger.

I).
- John Dulany, Volentine Dust, John Dixnn, S;

tf'chacl Dniro, Abram, Davenport, Margaret. Dix-
011, rinct. Dodrid^e, Margaret Deen, Ann Davii,
Narcessa Uoddridge, Mr. Dickson, Ezeklel Dean.

K.
Abram Bversole, Thomas Emlcy, Jacob and

Isaac Rrersole, Thomas Kisoni, Elias- Kar»in,
David Evcnole, Charles Edmondston.

P.
Fetter and Jacobs, George Fetter.

G.
Thoman Caroach, John Griggs, Michael Show*

man, Elizabeth Gwynri, Ri.bert Goldnberry, Wil-
liam Glenn, John Grove, Samuel Griffith.

H
John Haines, Daniel Haines, Peter Huffnagle,

Henry Hanes, Margaret Howard, John B. Henry,
Mr. Henderson.

J.
Thomns Johnson,. Gco. liler, John Jamison,

Sally Jelt, William J tilery, David Johnson.
K.

Margaret Kable.
L-

Wm. P. Lock, Thomas Lsffcrty, John I.owdcn,
Lewis T. Lii t lcj i ihn, Samuel Lancaster, Elizabeth
T. Lane, Tho. T. Loury, Robert Lucas.

M.
Francis M'Farland, 2; Jonathan Murphy, Wm>.

Mnppins, Abram Morgan, Samuel Mendftnhall,
Kli / .ubcth Mosem, Daniel M'Phcrson, Garland
Moore, David M»ore, Smith Martin, Catharin*
Men-it, Daniel Musselman.

N-
Wm. C. Newton, Jacob Nikols.

' O. ^.^
Humphrey Oglevie, 2; Charles W. Ogdeb,

Catharine O'Kelly, Samuel O. OflTutt.
P.

Jacob Parsons, Williarn P^irce, Jacob Panther,
The Proprietors of the Iron Poundery.

R
Harriet Ril^jr, Christopher Ridenhour, 2; Ro-

bert Read, John Roger*, Joseph Rose.
S.-

John- Shirley, Smith Slaughter a ; John Saun-
ders, John Spangler, Lewis Swift, Thomas Small*
wood, Nicholas Starry, William Stidman.

T.
William Toys, Henry Tolar, Wm. Tupscott.

William Vestal.
W.

George Wood, Elizabeth Willis, Samuel Wil-
liams, 2 t Thomas W. Winsor, James Warring-
ford, Moses Wilson, Richard Williams.
•-., x. •• •- •••'

Lucy Young.
HUMPHRET KEYES, r. it.

',' WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.
GENERAL MCKSON.—The General

•ccompanied by his wife and son and IVlr.jor
Reid his aid-de-canip, left this city on iSun-
day for his residence in Tennessee. It is
with great pleasure we add, that the health
of the brave General is much improved since
his late indisposition, and Hint there is great
reason to hope the wishes of the people of the
United States will be accomplished in his
Jpcedy restoration to perfect health. Such
a K only know Gen. .Ttickson a;
*„„,!,— -f< •

-"

Hie artists, and workmen are
wiihout the'leiist Occupation. His ilolineas
has been obliged to buy tip a certain quanti-
ty of, orn, in order to pre\ent an augmenta-
tion in the price of bread; .

PARIS , Nov. 19.
On the r'ay wlien the Treaty of lje.^ce is

rnaile public, Paris is to cease to be occupied
by Foreign Troops. Tl ie -m i tita ry post s aro
to be given up to tlic troop* i.f tiie lirst mili-
tary division. This surrender will be made
to the Governor, by the Duke of Wellington,
commander of the allied troops.

P A R I S , Nov. CO.
Marsh.il Ney has written to the ministers

of the allied notvers, to reclaim the stric. exe-
"cution of tli^fiMlH-eiitron of the Jd JiJy last,
for Uiesurrc^nclerVf Paris, by which an am-
nesty f.ir all acts posterior to the 20th of
March was stipulated by the generals of the
ail ied forces. JVludame Ncy has had an inter-
view on this subject with the Duk« of Wel-
lington, w'no observed to her, "that the con-
vention of 'he od of July had neyer beenra-
tilied by his majesty Louis 18th, and^thaL. in •,
consequence the ali.es could not -interfere
.in any measures vvhicU^h^-knig migiit think
proper to adopt in oruer to ensure the inte-
rior tranquility of the stale.

belli.

r - n n r
M't'urhuid Francis, Morgan Mrs. Eliza-

P.
I 'arrotL Wiilium, Pierce John.

U.
Hi*n John .Konemus <Jcorge, Robinson George,

-U.iher Jitcob, H».ndcl Sumuel."
S.

Slider Elizubeth, Strider John, . Strider Wil-
lii.ni, Strider Henry. S^aly Daniel, Seldon Mr
ssip|i t>u»«n, Sappington Leaiuel, Sbppington SA-
rail, Swift Martha.

T.
Tuylor William, Turner Bhud.

V.
Vandoun JAcob, Ju--.r.

W.
AVels'hhahd* Jucob, Willis Lewis B Willis Mrs.

E. "2 •, Withrovv Joseph, \Viscnal Henry.
JAMfiS BUOW.N, f. M.

January 4.
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WIFE ADVERTISED. .
' RanaiL-ayfrom Patrick M^Dallogh.'1

Whereas my wife Sirs. Bridget M'Dallogh,
is again walked away with herself, and left
me with five small children and her poor
blind mother., and left nobody else to take
care of house and home, and I hear, has taken
up with Tim Ghigan, the lame fidler, the
same that was put in the stocks last Easter,
for slca.ing Barney; Doody's game cock.—
This is to give notice, that 1 will not pay for
bite or sup on her account to man or mortal,
and that she had better never show the marka
of her ten toes near my house again.

Patrick M Dallogh.
" P. S. Tim had better keep out of my

sight."

"Will be Sold,
FOR the fault of the owner wanting mo-

ney, a valuable young

NEGRO MAN,
well acquainted with the various work on a
farm, and has for several years past in fall
and winter, done' all the shoe making for a
large family. For his character and price
inquire of the printer, which will be warrant-
ed, as given to him in writing.

January i,"'

I have opened a shop of Boot and Shoe-
making, adjoining capt. P. Daughterty's, and

.opposite R. Fulton's Hotel. I have on hand
the best supply of materials 1 ever had. I
thank the public for past, and trust for fu-
ture favor. My well known "attention and
pretentjon to business, will entitle me, 1 hope,
to a share of public patronage.

A young man of sober habits, that can ex-
ecute in a masterly style, take charge of the
instruction of three or four boys in the back
shop, as 1 must to the front :

One boy of good manners will be taken as
an a_pprentice :

A tirst rate Cook and Washer will find a
place.

§̂ * Any who even think they owe me,
pay, that 1 may pay those I have owed so
Jong.

Z. Bitckmastcr.
January 4.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber informs those indebted to

him that he intends to close all his book ac-
counts up to the first day of January, 1816.
As it would require considerable time and be
attended with difficulty for him to call on all,
he requests every person indebted to him to
come forward and. close their accounts by
giving their notes; and every person having
claims against him to come forward and re-

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, at ffarper't

Ferry, on the 31 st Dec. 1815.
...;A.

Jonathan Anderson.
n.

Dennis Humes, Daniel Buckles, Edward Bole*
Icr, Moses Blackburn.

C.
Margaret Crisf idd, Joseph Climcr, Jacob

Coons. ./. ' ' _
E.

Emanuet Engle, Mrs. Ruth Haston.
F.

John Fairbrotber, Philip Funk,
G.

Khinezar Gibb, John and Muthcw Graham,
William Graham, Elizabeth Gri/tith, Thomas
Gray.

H.
William Hillery, James Hendricki, George

I lugley , 2; Jacob Ilainii, Jones Heath, Mrs. Uet-
sey Hall, John Header.

—KT~
Jacob Knight.

— L.
William Light, 2 ; Maria J. Llewellin.

M.
Chrli t ian Miller, George JUa.lcory, Jan*

ceive payment
FULLING AXD DTJNG

continued at his mill as taut as the weather
will permit..

Bucklestown, Jan. *.

. • .,
Thomas Newell, Henry Near.

P.
John Pear.her, Jesse I 'hculon, Samuel Pilea.

R
Samuel Rodrick, Conrad Uoler, Morris Reed,

Siuion liopp.
S.

Mxry Smith, Samuel Thompson, Nathan Spen-
cer, John Spaldiogi 1'liilip Stridcr, Henry Slri-'
der, 2 j J»mes Stedmart? , .u. ;

John Uppermsn. ^_
UOGER HUMPHREYS, p. H.

Jan nary 4.

Mill Wright Business.
THE subscriber being desirious of settling

in Jefferson county, Va. offers his services to
all those who may wish to employ him in the

~above line. He will execute his work upon
the latest improved plans, and in the neatest
manner. - Letters addressed to him in Smith-
field, Jefferson county, will be punctually at-
tended to; or in the care of Battaile M. Jones,
Charlestown.

Jamm T. Jones.
S3" The Editor of the Allegany Freeman

iB-roquested-to-give-the-above three-inserti--
ons, and forward his account to this office fop
payment.

Jan. 4.

Apprentices Indentures
AT THIS OFFICE.



A- Dairy Man or Woman,
'WANTED.

..,Y' person well qualified to take charge
of a dairy onTa. large scale, who would he
willing to remove to tlic lower ,side of the
Blue Ridgo, would mee.t with -encourage-
ment .by applying to the Printer'

Notice.
THE bonds and notes of the purchasers at

the sale of the estate of Samuel Roberts,
deceased, have become due, und prompt pay-
ment is expected, as the administrator can-
nvii. give • 'riidu'gCTO*. All iievsotia .-having
claims against said dcc'd, ore requested to
bring thorn in for settleinent, properly at-
tested.

Robert Lemon, sen. Adm'or>
December 28.

T^oney Found.
WAS (bund on Monday the 18th inst. be-

tween Knave Town and Opeckon, on the
Winchester road, a small sum of money. —
The owner may have it. on describing it and
paying for thia^advertisement.

Peter Glasscock.
December 28.

Negroes for Hire.
THE subscriber has a man andJJiree":fe-

male servants, whom he wishes to hire out
for the ensuingyear.- They all understand
houseworjt wcll^ one is an excellent semp-

,8tres8~, another has been used to cooking,
and they can spin and knit.

Henry S* Turner.
December 28. , [3t.

To the Public.
THE subscribers will receive in exchange

Wheat for. Flour, at the mill formerly occu-
pied by "William Grove — they will also give
the highest price for wheat, and will grind
wheat upon better terms than any other mill
in the neighborhood.

George Slusscrt
John Ager.

December 28.

PUBLIC SALE.
Wl LL be sold on Tuesday the 9th day of

January, 1816, at the late residence of Jonas
Walraven, sen. dec'd, near Beeler's Mill, all
the personal estate of said dec-eased, consist-
ing of a Negra Girl, one Horse, a number of
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, a quantity of Wheat

•. by the busliel, Farming Utensils, household
and kitchen Furniture, and a number of
other articles too tedious to enumerate. The
sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and due at-
tendance given by.

Josiah Walraven
Jonas, Walraven,

NOTICE.
The bonds and notes of th« purchasers at

the sale of the estate of Moses Burr, dcc'd;
have become dufe, and unless promptly paid,
suits will be brought without respect to per
•onJ.

James Burr, \ E *
, " John .M'Garry, J

tiecembor 21, 1815.,

FOR SALE,
A h'andsome new Chapeau and

a silver mounted Sword. En-
quire of the Printer,
1 Dec. 21.

WOOLEN GOODS, /
CONSISTING OP

Superfine and common Cloths,
Double and single mili'd Gassimers,
'Stockinnetts, Imperial Cords and Cami-

netts,
Fancy and common Vesting,
Coating, Baizes, Flannels and Kerseyi,
Rose, Point and Striped Blankets,
Lamb's Wool and' worsted Hosiery," 5<i.

Bombazetta -of 'almost every colour,
.Corduroys, Constitution Cords and Thick-

setts,
Irish Linens, Shirting Cambricks,
Jaconet and cambrick Muslins,
Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter-
Together with almost every other article

that the inhabitants of Charlestown, and its
neighborhood may stand in need ofA-all of
which, the subscriber pledges himself, will
be sold on the very lowest terms, as he is de-
•irous of closing his fall sales.

R. WORTHINGTON.
^•Persons who have to furnish Negroes

that they have hired with blank'ets, will find
it to their interest to call on the subscriber
for them. R. W.

December 14.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the

undersigned by F. Fairfax, bearing date upon the
3d day of November, 1813, and of record in the •.
office of the county court of Jefferson, Virginia,
he will proceed to sell before the door of Robert
Fulton's tavern, in .Charleatown, in said county,
upon the 3d day of February next, to the highest
bidder for ready money, a tract of land, lying in
the said county'of JeHerson, containing by estima-
tion QNL; THOUSAND AGUES, known by the
name of the Shannon Hi l l Tract. Said Land .hav-
ing been conveyed to the undersigned in trust to
indemnify Charles Gibus, as security for the said
Fairfax. •

The land will be sold subject to the several in-
curnbranccs upon it, and such title made to the
purchaser as is vested in the Trustee. '• "'

Til. CU1GGS, Jr.
Dec. U.

ornaidTdeceaeed, arc requested' to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
to bring them in tor settlementT"

December 28.

'""' Notice to the Public.
WHEREAS, there are sundry negroes)

which were, heretofore supposed to have been
manumitted by my late brother Thomas
Boydstone, dec'd, and whereas, it now ap-
pears that the instrument of writing by which
the said ThomasJBoydstono supposed he had
liberated said negroes, is not such a one aa
the law requires, whereby the said negroes
are still slaves, and whereas the said Thomas
Boydstone, by his last will.and testament, has
constituted me his executor, and made me
his t;ole devisee, and as the law prohibits me
as an executor of my said brother—and also
fia an individual haying title to said negroes,
from suffering them to go at large and hire
themselves otit-^I- therefore, not wishing to
violate tho law or incur any penalty respect-
ing said negroes, do hereby give public no-
tice, that I have appointed Mr. John Talbott,
of this county, my agent, to take said negroes
and their descendants into his possession, and
hire them out for me, and to procure suitable
places for them.

Benjamin Boydstone,.-
Shepherd's Town, Dec. 27.

Hardware 6" Cutlery.

John Carlile, & Co.
Have on hand a good assortment of

Knives and Forks, Pen-knives and Razori,
. Handsaws, Handsaw and other Files,

Stirrup Irons, and Sheet Iron,
Elegant Waiters, Currycombs, Spectacles,
Shovel and Tongs,
Wrought and Cut Nails,
With a variety gf other^Goods in that line*

all of which they will sell off, on the mont ac-
commodating terms.
. .Near tho Market House,

Charles-Town, Dec. 21.

Stray Mare.
. CAME to the subscriber's farm, near

Charleatown, sometime last summer,, a
bright bay more, about aixyeai'B_old, between.
14 and 15 hands high, has^atar and streak in
her forehead, 'the near hind foot white up to
the pastern joint, and a small white spot on
the off hind foot, no brand perceivable. Ap-
praised to 50 dollars.

Wm. IWCaughtery.
Dec. 21.

Boonsborough
TURNPIKE ROAD.

THE Board of Managers for the above "road
having fixed on the location of the same, and
having actually made a contract for paving part
thereof, find it expedient to collect the second
instalment of FOUR DOLLARS on each share of
stock subscribed for the said road—the stock-
holders are therefore requested to pay the
same to Messrs. James Lubes, of Baltimore;
George Smith, of Sharpsburg; or Jacob Hess, of
Shepherds-Town, Virginia, who are duly authoris-
ed to receipt for it, on or before the 24th day of
January next. .

Messrs. George Smith, George Hetreeck and
Jacob Murama are empowered to receive propo-
sals for paving that part of the road not yet con-
tracted for (eight miles.) They will accordingly
attend, for that purpose, at the houje of Mr.
John Knode, in Sharpuburg, every Saturday un-
til the first of April next.

By order of the Board,
JOHN MILLER, Sec'ry.

November 28, —6wi

Interesting to Saddlers.
THE SUXSORlJiER

HAS R E C B I V B D THE ro L.LOWI NO ARTICLES :

TJKINCES Check, worsted and cotton, of variou
figures,

Worsted and Cotton sursingle, and girt
bing,

Superfine and Common Straining Web,
Morocco Skins, different colour*.
Saddle Trees, fair bucks ana common, pla e

in the best manner,
Saddle Bag Fastenings, & Brass Nails,
Wrought and cut Tacks of all sues.
Clouts of all sizes,
Imperial Tinn'd Bridle Bits,
Ditto Stirrup Irons,
Polished Steel Bridle Bits,
Ditto Martingal Hooks,
Plated Bridle Bits of a great rariatyof patterns-
Ditto Stirrup Irons,
Ditto Martingal Hooks,
Ditto Bossed,
Ditto Heads Be Throats,
Ditto Slides,
Tinn'd 2 barr'd Stirrups,
Women's D bottom ditto,
Ditto Swivel Ditto,
Sharp Bits,
Portsmouth Ditto,
Pipe end Snaffle,
Spoon end ditto.
Heads (c Throats,
1 1-4 fc 1 1-2 in. Iiilett Buckles,
FUttsett Buckles, No. 2 3 45 fc 6,
Polish'd roler Buckles 5^8-7^8-inT*-
All of which will be sold on accommodating

terms, R. \VOttTIiINGTON.
Charlestown Oct. 19.

Blauk Attachments for »aU at
this office.

PROPOSALS
BYJOJItf HOPKINS, OFPItlLJ
' Y O U P U B L I S H I N G BY S U B 9 O R I # TIOJJ,

A HISTORY
OP THE

American Revolution,
Comprehending- all the Principal Events, both in

the Field and in the. Cabinet,

BY PAUL ALLEN, ESQ.
TO • W H I C H 1 V 1 L 1 . US A U D E b

The moat important Resolutions of the Cnntincii-
tal Congress, und many of the most m-.

teruBting Letters and Orders of

GEN. WASHINGTON,
ACCOMPANIED by Documents from the Or',,

ginnl Manuscripts of Generals Gates, Green,
Hand, Kc, &o. fee. Together with many others
collected by U E U N A R D H U B I . K V , l-'..-,<j. captain-in
the German liugitnent of the Pennsylvania linn,
and member of the Society of Cincinnati; who,
besides several Journals of his brother officers,
obtained from general Edward Hand; the lust ad-
jutant general, all the General 'Orders,..Papers,
and Documents belonging to that department,
from the time of the appointment of general
Gates the first adjutant general.

Notwithstanding several histories of our revo-
lutionary contest have already appeared, *. clear
and distinct view of the sufferings and privations
of the American army has not been given. The

Erominent events, it is tine, Imve been fairly, •
lithfully, and impartially narrated, and these

sccra to have engrossed the attention of the wri-
ters so much that they have passed slightly thesa
less splendid, but more trying, and interesting
periods. It was not in the hour of battle that our
national exertions were so distinguished, as
when our patriotic army had to endure all the ri.
gours of an inclement season and the superadded
miseries of'famine and nakedness, with a victori-
ous and insulting enemy in front. The patience,
fortitude, and perseverance, with which they en-
countered these perils, is worthy of all praise ; it
is here that the character of 'Washington shines
with its loveliest lustre. He remonstrated ; he
intreated where remonstrance and intreaty would
avail, and lie imposed a salutary aeverit) where
they would not. It is proposed to make this his-
tory severely American—to furnish to the reader a
true picture of the sufferings of our patriotic ar-
my—to show with what invincible constancy and
fortitude they encountered the severest trials ;
and this, it is presumed, may be successfully ac-
complished by the documents of the late captain
Hiibley.

Histories of this kind serve to establish this im-
portant fact, that it is for the government to give
the tone to the nation. Amidst, the dismal mo-
ments of our revolutionary conflict, when nothing
but famine, defeat aud poverty threatened the ar-
my and the cabinet, it-Avas reserved for a few
choice and heroic spirits to be the harbingers of
plenty, to reinstate confidence, and finally to
consummate the independence of the country.-—
This History inculcates the principle—never to
despair of tha Commonwealth, and that our na-
tional disasters can never be too great for cour-
age, patriotism, and poltical integrity, under the
smiles of divine Providence to redeem. These
interesting truths need no embellishments; they
speak their own panegyric^ and nothing but an
•Impartial narrative is wanting, to impress their
convic'.ibn on tbe mind. History, when consider,
ed as a mere cold collection of facts, is scarcely
worth the pains of perusal: it only demands our
reverence-when-it-eiiforces-by-ex*mpl«-the-great-
principies of law, justice, and policy.

C O N D I T I O N S .
The tiork -mill be comprised in tKO octavt -co-

lumei, each to contain from 5(10 to 600 page*,
printed on ajine viave paper and net* type.

The price to Subtcriliert will be. three dollar* per
volume in boar Jt, and three dollart und Jifty ctntt
ntatly bound und ittttrtd, payable on delivery.

%• Subscriptions for the above work received
at the Printing Office, and Clerk's Office, Charlai
Town. ,

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his Mills on the

Rappahnnnock River,"in the county of Fauq'uier,
eight miles soutk of the Court House, fifty
three from Alexandria, and thirty three frcm
Falmnuth and Fredericksburgh. The improve-
ments consist of a new Mill House, about thirty
feet square, with two pair of five feet stones, and
all the necessary machinery for manufacturing
flour—an excellent new Saw Mill, and a large
stone Mill House, at present out of repair.—
There are FIFTY AGUES OF LAND attached
to the Mills, but any 'further quantity desired
might be hid with them on either aide of the.ri-
v*r. The local advantages which this property •
possesses over any other water property in the
Counties of Faiiquier, or Culpepper, are univer-
sally acknowledged by all acquainted with it—
Situated immediately at the ford, where the great
road leading from the fertile parts of •Culpc'ppcr
and Shenandoah, to Falmouth and Fredericks,
burg, crosses the Rappahannock, upon a constant
and powerful stream, affording in the most trying
seasons an abundant supply of water—entirely
unrivalled by any other mill, there being no ma-
nufacturing mill within ten miles in any direction,
in a fine wheat country, the improvement of
which is rapidly progressing from th« use qf
plaister and clover, and having a moB't unexam-
pled share of country work, yielding to its pro-,
prietor annually from 12 to 1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides a wheat custom, which could at
all times be encreased »o as to keep constantly
employed any mill which may he erected thereon,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the man-
agement of euch property, the fairest prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.

The subscriber's price and terms of payment,
which will be made to suit the purchaser, as well
as the situation and value of this property, can be
known on application to Casper W. Wever, Esq.
near Qharlestown, Jefferson County, or Charles
Tyler, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber re-
siding at the spot.

JOHN C. SCOTT.
November 15. . tf

Apprentices Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes to take as apprentices,

three or four boys, between the age of 12 and 15
years, to learn the Boot and Shoe making bu-
siness.

J. UOAUENHAMEK.
Chorlestown, Nov. CO.

Negro Woman for Sak.
I will sell for cash, a negro woman, about

33, and her child, a boy, about 4. years of
age. They can be seen at Mrs. Seelig's at
llarpcr'8 Ferry, «cur which place, I would
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duffield, Ena
is authorised to contract for them

... JOHN STROTIIER.
Martineburg, Dec. 12.

FOK SALE,
A healthy Negro Woman,

ftbont 30 yours of ago. She in a good hong*
Horyunt, nnd Iris, also been accustomed u

ino; on a farm. Enquire of the Printer
December 14-.

GOODS.
SELEY S

OF SHEP^ERD'S-TOWN,
Have lately received a large quantity of GOODS

which, they offer by retail, or by the

PIECE OR PACKAGE,
One of the firm h now in Philadelphia, b*

who» » cona^eishteaadexuiiuive ,dd£on will
be made to thor pre.ent stock. Pep,on. iriahin*
to purchase are invited to give u. a call and
know our termi.-Among the artkk, lately rt.
ceived are several ton* of '•

SWEDISH IRON.
suitable for wapR-on tire nnd other uses—It it
deemed UMleci to aay any thing about the quail-
IJ of tin* kind of Iron, u it i» presumed every
person knows its value. Also, a quantity of
STEEL of the first quality, and GROGEHIBg
of every description.

The hiffhestprice given &t our Store, for c.W
Flax Seed. *

November 2. ft.

New Establishment.
WM. HARPER, JtrN.

APOTHECARY &? DRUGGIST,
HAS lately established a brunch of the abort

business in Shepherd's Town, Vu. where he has a
larp assortment of GENUINE DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, Surgeon's Instruments, Patent Me.
dicines, Paints, Dye Studs, and every article ia
his line, all of which he will sell ft» low as they
can he purchased in Alexandria Or Baltimore.-*
He flatters himself that the good quality and W
prices of hi» good* will insure encouragement.—
Orders forwarded by mail shall be punctually at-
tended to, and a good credit given to punctual
mrn.

P. S. I have a quantity of Log Wood on hand
at a very reduced price. GROCERIES of retrf
deicription may alto be had,at fair prices.

August 24.

BOOKS.
R. Wprthington

Hat received a nttmber of Booki, among -which arc
the following, v»x.

Jesuit's do.
Zimmerman on National

Pride,
Solitude Sweetened,
Mrs. Grant on Educip.

lion,
Hamilton on'do.
Comstock on do.
Female Friend,
Seneca's Morale,
Religious Courtship,
Lyric Poems,
Smith's Wealth of N*

lions,
Watts on the Pasaiona^
Elements of Morality,
Thompson's Seasonna
Selector,

BIBLES,
Davis Sermons,
Watt's do.
Blair's do.
•Village do.
Christian Researches in

Asia,
Rise and Progress in

Religion,
Practical Piety,

'Common Prayer,
Wilson's Prayers,
~ iier on^the Spirit,

on the Spirit,
Oven's. Spiritual mind-
" edncas, '

F.ibrrbn the Prophecies
Buck's Dictionary,-
Buck's Expositor,
CreightonXD'ictieinary,
Baxter's Miacellencous,
Simeon on the Liturgy^
Triumph of Faith,
Saint's Rest,
Payley's Evidences,
Messiah,
Jenk's Devotion,
Simpson's Plea,
Sincere Christian,
Evangelical History,
Study of the Bible,

' Harmony of the Gospels
Christian's Companion,
Morehead's Discourses,
Blair's Lectures,
Fletcher's Woiks,
Wood's Dictionary of

the Bible,
Family Instructor,
Watt's Psalms 8c Hymns
Newton?* Letters,
Confession of Faith,
Fenelon'a Pious Reflec-

tions, '
Sincere Christian,
Divine Poems tc Essays,
Christian. Martyrdom,
—— Great Interest,
Register of Arts,
Life of Washington,
Life of Franklin,

BLANK DEEDS
FtiH SALK AT THIS. OFFICM

. Eaton,
——Hester Ann Rogers
—— Johnston,
Malthus on Population,
Curran's Speeches,
Erskine's do.
Chase's Trial,
British Spy,
Junius' Letters,

Campbell's Poems,
Park's Travels,
Gasii's Journal,
Lady's Preceptor,
Stranger in Ireland,
Diversions of Parley,
Constitutions,
Williamson on ClimaU,
Johnston's Dictionary,
Walker!s do. ,
American^ Orator,
Natural History,
History of America,
Morse's. Geography,
Goldsmith's England,
Social Monitor,
Lessons for Young Pcr»

sons,
Murxay'a ^ntroductioa,
L L JxCC^

—— Exercises,
• Sequel,
. Grammar,

Friend's Algebra,
Schoolmaster's Asiiit-

ants,
Spelling Books,
Primers, '
Barton's Cullen,
Bell's Deflection*,
Home on Ulcers,,
Johnson on Cancer,
Saunders on Liver,
Senac on Fevers,
New System of Chemirf

try,
Scofitld on Cow POT,
Thaddeus of Warsaw,
Tristram Shandy,
Scottish Chiefs,
Recluse of Norway,
Rokeby,
Saudford and ttorto*

A L S O ,

Blank Books, Slates and Pencils, Large »"8

common Writing Paper—Letter ditto—Se»li"B
Wax—Wafers—English Quills—Ink- Sand-1"*
Stands, Sand Boxes, Red and Black Ink 1'ovrdtr,
Lead Pencils, &c. 8sc. all of which are offered o»
the lowest terms.

Charlestown, July 27. J

Constables Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.
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rniurti or THIS rjrKit.
TUB m'iceofjLh? Fnrnw* AY/>n.v/V^-y 'it-

Two Dollars n yiSHrr'oiic dollar to be paid is
f| ,o tijiuvtrt'b'ubscnbins, siiid one til thcexpl--
j . , , :OI1 o. the year. Distant HiibHcriberB will
l',. required to |>\v ~Uie Vi'fiolc '" advance
Ko paper will be. discontinued unlil.ari-car-
u.-Tri are paid.

\dvcrliseiiients not exceeding a square,
will bo inserted Ihrcc weeks for one dollar,
nnd iwenlv-live cents for every subsequent
insertion, and when .not particularly directed
to'I he contrary, will be inserted until forbid,
and chared accordingly;

$-j~ Ml contiiiunicalions to the Editor
inttxl.bf! post paid.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the. Pout-Office, Charlestown, lrirginia\

on (hc3\iit Ucmiibcr, 1815.
A.

Tliomns Austin, Joseph Anderson, Mary An-
iH:r»'on, Jacob Allatodt, Samuel Anderson.

D.
,1eFse Di\ily, Michael Itr.auner, John Hriscop,

.lnlm'U'jIuy, William Ur'n.lch:, Ann Drown, ,1.nncs
Hurr, KLt'ibeth lUackl)urn, 2; Richard Uaylor,
Thomas Urackenri<l|jr, John Bontz, X. Huckmns-
tor, 2 j John Butler, Qeo. H. Ueall, Willium Uri t -
tnn, William Buckle*, Jr. James Uuetlcr, Mr.
Uoirot, John Btll.

C.
William Clark, 2 ; John Coylc, Nicholas Cnrr,

IUy Clark, JCHSC Cleveland, John Carliblu, Hon-
ry Crawford, Fred. Clapper, William C;i£e, C!e:!c

- cif 'Jjfrcrson, Alexander (;a)'(.wcll, William Crow,
Abraham (Climer, Geo. C. Crejjger.

, !>•
Johp DuTtLnyj Volcntinc Dust, John llixon,2;

Ikl-clmi-l Dii,tn>, Abrani Duvcuport, Marpurc-t Dix-
on, Dacti Dodrldge, M;t ip^irf t . J3i-cn, Ann D.-vi.s,
NurccHsa JDoililiidtje, Mr. Dicksun, Ezckicl L)ean.

B.
Abrftm Eversole, Thoman Kmlcy, .lac.nb nnd

Isaac Kvcrsolc, Thomas U-,soin, l-;lias Kurvin,
JJuv'ul Eversplf, CliHrics Kimoiidiiton.

l-\
Fetter and Jacobs, Gt-orpe Vcltep.

G.
Thomas (5arsnr.li, .John Ciripps, Mic.lnel Sl.r-w-

. man, Klizabfth t!«-ynn,' I tnbcrt (Jcild'hi-rry, >Vi!-
liatn Glenn, John Grove, Samuel Cir i i l i l i i .

H
John Ilaincs, Daniel II /mes, Pctor Hufli isglc,

Henry lUnef, Margaret Howard, John 11. I lcnr) ,
Mr. Henderson.

J.
Thomas Johnson,. Oco. Islcr, .Tolin Jjimispn,

Sally Jett, "WiUiam Jtllcry, David Jcliusuli.
K.

. Margaret Liable. •

A List of Letters
fic.inahi/n« in Ihe .Paul-Office, n/.. Harper's

/'mv/, on.thc3l.it Dec. 1815.
A. "

Jonalh/in. A-n4er»on.
n.

Dennis Bump's, Daniel UuckleB, Edward Ilotc-
Icr, Aloiies I 'laokburn.

C.
-Margaret Cfisfi'jlt!, Joseph Climer, Jacob

Coons.
' 'E.

Emanuel Knple, Mrs. Ruth Eastern.

John I-Virbrotbcr, Philip Funk.

T5hinc2nr Gibb, John ami Mnthow Graham,
William, .Grah.im, teliaabclh Griffith, Thomw
Gray.

H.
V/i l l inm Hillery, JURICS Hentlricks, Geo-p;e

!!• j ; l ' 'y , , ' ; Jacob llama, Jone* Heath, Alri. Uct-
Kcy Hall, ,f /Hi Healler.

K.
.Jacob Knight.

I...
William Light, 2 ; Mar-a J. LlswelHn.

, M.
Chri.n'iKn Miller, Georjc Ma kory, Jane

M'Carly.
N.

Thomus XL-Well, Henry'Ncar.
P.

. . J . 'hn Pnatli-ir , Jisss Vhe".lerii, Samuel Piles.

Samuel Uodrick, Conrud Rolcr, N > r r i a Reed,
'Simon RJ,J|.-.

S.
M«ry Smilh, Samuel Thompson, Xathan Spcn

cer, John SpaMinc;, Philip bukl r r , Ilciu-y Sir;-
der, 2-, Junes atedman.

U. '
J i>hn Uppcrmnn.

ROGER HUMPll l tKYS, P. n.
Jannary 4.

A I^ist of Letters
•Rcm'qwing >» the Posl-Ofi-tr, Shepherd's

' / ' /><<•», jr'[J~rrso>i C'oiii'ty. /'c. on tin; 3\st
December, 1815.

n.
n < I < p r V/sl'cr, Brainiir-r Frederick, Buicy

Margaret, H-nl Vl. i l ip , Ucnynr Hetsy, Butt
Charku, Unit Charlotte, 2.

C.
C.Ia'ggetRichard, Croau John, Cox William.

1).
PMnimple John, lUiijjherty John, Dalaplain

Jos-:jih, ' Davis Mi-ry.
B.

Earp-Burgos K, Engle Joseph. '"- .- .

Wm. V: Lock, Tlvmns LufTei-ty, .Tohri' LowJen.
Lewis T. liHllrjtihn, Samuel Lancai-trr, Elizabeth
T. Lane, Tho. T. Loury, Hubert Lucas.

M.
Vr.ancin M'Farlaml, '.?; Jonathan Murphy, Wm.

Mappins, Ahrant M.organ, Samuel Meiul^hhall,
' i i l iz i rbeUY Mosers','' Daniel SUPheraon, (Jitrland
Moore, David Moore, tJ-nith Martin, GftlliHline
Merrit, D'aniti Musseltnnn.

N.
Wm. C. Newton, Jacob Nikuls.

O.
Humphrey O^levie, 2; Charles W. Ogilcn,

Catharine'O'Kelly, Samuel O. Oil'utt.
P.

.Tarnh Parsons, William P. irce, Jac< b Pa(il}ier,
Thu Proprietors of tl>c Iron Founclery.

Harriet Riley, Christtiphcr Kidcnhour, 2; Ro-
bcrt Read, John Rogers, Joseph Uose.

S.
John Shirley. Smilli SI- upji i ter C j John Saun-

ders, Joli . Si>»u^\<.-r, LL%W'K Swif i , 'I'lu.m is Siiiull-
Woo<J, Nichulas Starry, William Siidiiuin.

T.
William Toys, Henry Tolar, Wm. Tapscolt.

William Vestal.
W. • •

Oeorpe Wood, Elizabeth Willii, S-nrtiirl Wil-
liams, 2 ; Thomas W. \ViiiKor, Jrui.es \Varring-
I'ord, M.«ises-Wilson,. Richard Williams.

Y.
Lucy Young.

HUMPHREY KEYKS, p. M. .
January 4.

Mill Wright Business.
T.ITl-', subscriber beinp; delirious of set.Uins

in Jefferson county, Va. olVcrs his swrviccs tT.
all liiose who may wish to employ him in the
above line. He will execute his work upon
the latest improved plans, and in the m-u'test
manner. Lett ere addressed to him in Smi ih -
iicld, Jefferson county, will be punctual I v a t -
tended to ; or in Ihe care of Uattaile M. Jones,
Charlestown.

James T. Jones.
f §> The Editor of the Allcjr,any Freeman
is requested to^ive the above three- inserti-
ons, and forward his account to this ollice lot

. payment.
Jan. 'I.

FOR
•»cy, a valuable oun

Will be Sold,
OVVUP1. mo-

MAN,
p • - . - . . . . . . i , ,* > ii i 1111 (n »\ Oll^ Oil *1

farm, and has fur several years past in fal l
and winter, done all this shoo making for a
large family. por his cha,,u.toi. .m('i p,.-u.t

. inquii'i. of tho. printer, which wil l b« warrant
»d,_a» given to him in writing.

January I.

V l l O M THIS N A T I O N A L INtELIilaBN'CER.
j • .

WI-1ST POINT—A FRA.O'MBST.

(From a description written soon after
viewing the place, in (lie fy>rin« (i/11815.

Tiiis romantic spot, formed by a rfcimrka-
blc bend of the lliidson River, (making in
circuit, though not in form, alnio.st a Bcuvi-
eircle) sflWMs on the right or Western bank
of Iliat river, about «i.\ty miles above thecilj
of New-York ; and consists cbieily of an ele-
vated plain of about TO acres, lying between
the river and the, foot of Mountain.
It is most happily situated for the inilitjiry
academy here established; being healthy, en-
joying pure air and excellent water, being
of eonvcnie.nt access by water, and ycl quite,
secluded from the bustle of the bust/ world.
It is not easy to determine whcllicr grandeur
or beauty is predominant in the scenery of
this place. The view of the riper, for ma-
ny miles above, flowing With a smooth cur-
rent through the base of the .Mountain, w i t h
a channel, wide aud deep enough for lai-gc
sea vessels, ever displaying on ils bosom Uie
busy craft, with now and then a passim.;
Strain Boat; the rock called Pulypcl's Island,
ami Ihe rocky proiiiotitorics, 'which aHcr-
iiiitelv present themselves—l-^ej'fl fovnfiiSjg' an
a!)r i j i t precipice, and ik re a point 'rounded
oiV by smootlily waving lines, and featiieicd
to the, water's edge with trees and shrubs;
the nourishing town of Newburgh,* eight
miles above, aiid several1 pleasant villages,
seen through the mountain gap, together
with the blue hills, which bound the distant
view; thejfariJia upon the EASTERN. P L A I N
(or left bank of the river) with groves and
houses interspersed ; this chosen spot itself,
with it's screen lawn, its dumps and coppices
of native trees, and,neat Cottages^ contrast-
ed wi th surrounding rocks, these are amongst
the.features, which throw over the scene the
captivating charms of beauty: whilst the
ruggedmountains that surround and over-
hang the plain, with the remains of old Fort
I'lttniiin, on the suv.imit of a t>por directly to
the west, whose mouldering w.tlls vocal to
nuiinory the distresses und" the honoura of
other tiinf.^ give idcus of grandeur and sub-
iintili/, wliicli heighten, even to .Ihe eye of
cursory "obbCi'va'uon, the pleasures of
scene.

Uul , to tlie, man who delights to
p'Uitc tlic ii;lure giv,anc?iJ i.iid gldry.-oi'-his
country. Hi is place presents jirospectM st i l l
move. e.':p.'uided and interesting. I l<> casli
Inck hiaioric I'ccoHection to the time, when

He!»y Thdmiis, Ilofi'-mn A ' - rahnm, IToUi
• Mn'.r'.c'!, l l u i l n i i i i i Joppb, '.I.i'/ris Sjinu.^i, H,.rr.s
Samuel It.

.1.
Jnluics Sarali, Jarncs Amos -; James E.

K.
K t i i i i l J:iO(.!», lv:nify Ari t l iony, licilcr John.

L.
LOHJ; Andrew, Long1 Mai-y..

M.-
TM'darr:.!! ,Tci',m, M<-U,l,;or .Taco),, ^T'Firtxn'.l

.(amen, M't'nrlaiid Francis, Mor6,in Mrs. Kliz;i-
bcth.

•P.
Pavrott WiUir.m, .rierce .fo'.m.

11.
II'-in John .Tln iu- rnusCt-nr f je i Robir.son C.-ctr^e,

Uulier Jwol), UklldKl Sanuicl.
S.

Striclcr Eli/.abjtlh, Slndrr .?--ln. StvMrr \V\\-
l iaii i , S.i'itli'i1 llunry, S'aly 1) .!i'r.i, S . - l f ion N l r
' i iipp austin, S -pp iug ton Leiim^.i, ^^i p iLylou S;i-
rali, Swift Mariiia', , --

T.
Taylor \\'l\\: .111, Turner F.hv.cl.

V.
Vaiu'oun Jsr.nl), J u ' - f

\V.
•\V«bhhandv J -r.nh, WillifiXcwis R Willis Mrs.

K. ' J ; Withi-dW Jojcpli, Wise:-.:i! Menry.
JA^>.^Uv,IU^()^V^^ r. M.

January 4.

NOTICE.'
Tll l - j suhp^riher inlbn\is lliose inclehteilto

liiin I l i a t he inieitds to close, all his book ac-
counts up to the. fust, i!ny of January, 1816.
As it. would require .considerable time, i-ud be
at tended with riilVicnlty for hini lo call on all,
he requests every person indebted to him to
come forward and close, the i r accounts by
giving their notes ; aud every person having
claims a.^a'mst him to come forward and re-
ceive payment.

'FULLING AND DYING
continued at his mill as fast aa the weather
will permit.

y. Wickersham.
Uucklcstown, Jan. 4.

Stray Marc.
CAMB to the subscriber's farm, near

Clulrlestowii, sometime last, summer, a
bright I m y mure, about six years old, between
1 i and l.Vhan.ls liij.',h, has a star and strcakiu-
hei-fore-head, the, near hind foot white up to
the pnstern joint; and ii small white spot on '
the oil' hind fool, no bran^ perceivable. Ap-
praised to 50 dollars.

Win.'•W
Dec. 21.

lio<l of \ \oiMhio-s , Hio.ul here the. fniuule^'s und
clo.l'e.nde.rM n.ll..Uj.c,givntc.st rt-j)id)liL:. that the.
world has ever''secn; Ire re.meml)<.r.->, loo Uuit
lo this place the ^re;il Kosciitsto r_etreiUcd,
with a. broken t-oiistitulion biit. unbroken spi-
ril. as hi.-- chosc'.y shritcr i'rnnr the storms i.f
adverse fortmu;. ami here wrote hid treatise
n j i i - a on'e o f t he b iMiu- i i e* of tin-, oil <ij'ir<tr,
which is slill a l i - \ t - b i ' i i : - v < > f llie. i i i s t i l u l i n i i :
and \vlie.n he w.'.ll-..s Hu- pla'm where those
"•vent pati- iuls t r u i l , >'Y, lty a Ilight ul rude
hk-p-v ucsteiidrt to '• Iv.is'.-'U'1!;"'* :::.:-dt1u'' lir
60C1KS lo tr:'-.'.d on classic ground, Sucii u
inr.n rccollcclK, also, lli ' . iL many < > f the 'went
sueecf.>i«;s Ki id t r l i impbs ' of his, country we
mueli to ijouuil in^-li ' iKition hcri- rctch'cd : uiid
hfe>-, with pU'aftu-o-. that in tliis Bequeelorud
seminary, luve been nourislied and cultivate!
c;!, talents which do honor to the nation, not
only in Ihe .military art, but also in^ th iv l i -
bprai seienecs, and in llic useful professions,
and buay parsuits of lift : and- th is , v.hi!«; \ i - t
the institution \v;>s in its infancy, nmFlImurcd
to a nariM\v circle of nidiincntal siiMiince.—
\Vilh this earnest of whut may. be- eipe'otcd ;
wilh a pers-.iual knowledge of.thbbe worthy
men, the present professors-of the Si-min .ry,

' iVom w)i'».-c instruction every th ing m.iy bo
luo!;ed i'jr, wbii-h gciiius, K-icncc, ni'batiity,
and reliirion. diiTctwJ by ils able siiperinti.-n-
dant, (Jen. .liveph Swift, can impart to ini-nils
e.aii'cr to imbibe knowlod^f, in a si l i ial ion
alike secluded from .Ihe business and the'vi-

~cTo'uTi>Te,ismTs of lit'«, and wbo.je ti-juumjlity
is insnruT.d by » wholesome (list'.ipline, the
want of which is felt at. almost every other
school in our country : such a man looks for-
ward to the time, when, by tlic enlightened
patriotism of our gbve.roinent, tins establish-
ment will be so enlarged and endowed, us, by
always retaining the ablest profesHWK, to
guarantee! the permanence of so important
an institution, and gfre Uiciwo to the, nation,
its legislators and statesmen, its moralists
and naturalists, its artists and its professors
—as its scient i f ic warriors. And he wj|lcon-
fidently anticipate the day. not far distant,
ifhm several other such institutions w i l l be
formed in s i tuat ions to accommodate the
great sections' of the union ; with u College

~~*Capitnl of Uie Count;/ of Orniige, in
which is the lond of Goyftcn, Jlmcing with

and honei/.
B present ImbHaHoiit oflhf professor.',;

Kno,r, when ho commanded h«re; un^oards
the first secn-tan/ oficur muler ih^rresent
constitution. <* Mb more attention to gar-

i, flovcrs «nd trtvi rottlJ greotty on-

or Board of liiMpeclorH4 (to be composed t/f
soicni,ilic olliccrs and other professors duly
qualified)—to.whom the Inspectors of Uie KO- '
ver,ilAiMuY.mics shall reporf, from lime W
liinc—by \yhom they shall bo prc.-.crvcd in
unity of operation and of discipline—and lo
whom sli.ill apply a l lh tuJents bringing, ccil i-
ficates from those, schools, lor the f i n a l diplo-
mas that shall enlille ihem to commissions jn
the, public service. He \ \ i l l anticipate, also,.
the, time,-when our-high minded youth will
considet'it a point of honor, ah'd even as »
necessary pass|)ort to the favor of their t'el-
lo\v-ciliy,ens, to have, first qualified themselves.
as defenders of their rights-, and when our
Legislators, catching the same spirit, will
make arnple provision i'or its indulgence, by
admitting inio the Military Schools, respecta-
ble, young men, who may not be declined for
the Military profession, receiving payment,

,011 moderate Lcrms, for their education:
Fur, .what uelter mode can bo. devised, to,
give to our c'iti/cns the sjiirii . of soldiers,
N» itho.it. the ordinary vice&i of a camp; audio
our •ollic.er.s an halitnal respect for the, rights
of Cili-/.en»? \\rlialc:in so much tend to assi-
milate the manners and habite of our people
from dilTereiil; parts of this wide extended
'union—^or to form a national character.

• And, may it not be hoped, that ere lonj;,
will spring from these shades of retirement
'some bard of natuiv, who, mounting on
eagles' wings, -s!mM sing-the beauties and tiie-
blessings of this favored place, in strains that
shall be lasting as the scenes he sings :—The
mountain, on whose lolly brow he ot'ten drew
the pure ethereal spirit', -which gave his soul
a foretaste of a better 'world; or, as he view-
ed the scene below, kindled his imagination
with the glow of rapt enthusiasm (only
known to poets) which covers nature, wilh a,
magic robe; the deep sequestered vale, amid - "
whose solitary shades-he oft had cherished
lonely meditation; the rocky precipice und
mountain cataract; Uie swcol spring; of.the
valley, who*e fairy haunts he, countless t imcH
had visited—tnicing the mu/es of its chryslal
slre.un through airy groves tha i skirt the
rii.U'gih of the. river bank; or, sit sultry hour
of siimmur noon, redlining on ils mossy
brink, in lazy luxury, to court the favor of
his wayward' muse, or bending oft, to dip,
with hallowed leaf of poplar, as p'nrc a
draught as ever refreshed the thirsty tougue
f>f we, ir y travellers. No scene of old I'arnaa-
s-u's, rior.arouud the. fabled fount^of Helicon,
could, sure, more sweetly prompt the youth-
ful pool's fancy; none more rlescrvo the, wil-
ling t r ibute of her sons, l i m n WestPoint,
lt ifH' .! ItTnTs7S~tlnm~yc~ge.ncronH youths. of~

minds congenial witji the theme—and celc-
hr . i t i 1 your bfext retreat, in notes that tuny bo
he:ird in other lands, and live to distant
times!

J This Collc?.p, s'tt-t-ing at the. scat of go-
vernmcntf'uiiU lie tlirproperorgrin ofcoitimn-
nlcalion -cit/t f.'ie li'nr Depart went, in fid
ihnl c'lii'rrns the. iWil.ilai'ij Sc/njiilit, and irill
be enabli'il. under it;i finthoriti/, to improve,
them, lo the. injinite adranti:^ of the whole
country.

FROM A l ,ATi; I .ONDOX

DitliPof OrlfJiix.—The remains o f t l i r nc -
ro i i ip l i . - l i r t l Mr. John'Trodwell, Jiave. lately
boon published by bis brofber. In a leMrr
to tbo bon. S. Dighy, dated Hamburg, Jan-

-iiiirv, .1796, .is an ai.-count of tb^. conduct of
rtlic*presenl duke of Orleans, in that critical
L]ici'iod-wh'.L'-h'succeeded the donih of Louia

XVI. THo letter is in French; we trust
ll.iat tbc-follou-iiij,; translation.will prove in-
teresting to our readers:

' I have reeiMved Ibe fi)llo\vin^ particulars
'of the circumstfihees whic'.i b'r.ve atlenrle'l
the younjj; duke, of Orleans,* they will inter-
est you. They have been .communicated to
me J>y u person too immediately connected
With hhn lo be deceived himself, an;) v.ho is
ton honorable and sincere lo be capable, of'
deceiving othci-H. You may therefore _(]«-
]iend upon, .the truth of Hi-, narration.
When Ibe young duke of Orleans decided to%
leave. I-'raiice, after having been the object of
a decree of arrest, it. was never \vilh the in-
tention of bearing arms against, his country-r-
and even whi-n the archduke Charles invited
him to enter into the fcervice of the. emperor
with the honors due to his ran1:, and offered
to him the commission and appohitinont of
lieutenant general, he declined them, re-
maining at'JVlonH only long cnougfe-io obtain
a passport, (about'21 hours) and set oul for
Switzerland, with a little more I h n n one
hundred louis, the whole of liis fortune.

As soon as he had arrived in.Swit /rr lnnd, •
he was persecuted by the arit.U.erals--know-
ing loo thai Robespierre would make, bis
family responsible for his emigration, he de-
termined to dinuppear .so completely, that
they should believe in France he no longer
exi-ied. He therefore \vitlidre-\v to the most
elevated -mountains of Switzerland. Not
darin£-to uppcarin the parts generally fre-
quented by the curious; hie journey was BO
much the more, interesting, as it bad neces-
sarily for its object tho choice of u'1

' M that fiint about W years of age.


